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VACATION

CORNER GLEN AND CAMDEN STREETS
TELEPHONE 1030W

STOP

Soon
the
spirit
of
summer will be urging
you to get away for
a rest from the daily
grind. Before long the
roar of the surf, the
cool
atmosphere
of
the mountain, the open
road will be beckoning
you.
An easy way to
finance your vacation
is to obtain one of our
“MONEY
BARRELS”
and save your coins.

ROCKLAND

AT

Dividends
have been

THE BAY VIEW TEA ROOM
—FOR—

ICE CREAM, LUNCHES, SHORE DINNERS
Parties Served on Proper Notice
REASONABLE RATES

JIL-'.-JB

JIL

JIL

Volume 81..................Number 64.

PRING is here—Summer
will follow closely—then
Fall. Give to your driving
that pleasure which comes
from a battery that never failj
when you need it.
Bring your battery here and
just say: "Look it over.” We
will then give it a physical
examination that will determ
ine whether it is safe for you
to depend upon.
Ask about prices on Exide
Automobile Batteries.

BATTERIES

. OPEN

THREE CENTS A COPY

Rockland, Maine, Saturday, May 29, 1926.
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Ask for One
Today

ROCKLAND
SAVINGS BANK

Uncle Sam Is Thrifty

ME.

ROCKLAND,

Follow his example, save your

MEMORIAL

LOAN & BUILDING ASSN.

I

CAIWP

Coast Defense Training Will Be
Taught At Fort Williams Next
Month.

such as the Rockland National
Bank, and you will receive your

FOR DECORATION DAY
CARNATIONS, per dozen.............................. $2.50

4% INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNT8

SNAPDRAGON, per dozen............................

J

The Rockland
National, Bank

INSTRUCTION

59-S-tf

money, put it in a safe place,

own with interest. *

TULIPS, per dozen............ 1..........................

3.00

2.00

DAFFODILS, per dozen...................................

BOUQUETS

WREATHS

%

1.50

SPRAYS

THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP

Graham

Rockland

399 Main Street

“A camp for instruction in Coast
Defense Training for officers of tiie
240th Coast Artillery (H. D.) not to
exceed one colonel, two majors, nine
captains, eight 1st lieutenants and
six 2nd lieutenants will be held at
Fort Williams, June 11-14, 1926.”
says Adjutant General Janies W.
Hanson in special orders.
The Commanding Officer, Medical
Detachment, 240th C. A., will desig
nate one Medical Officer, not above
the grade of Captain to attend the
cncanppmcnt.
A detachment not to exceed four
enlisted men is authorized for nec
essary camp administration.
“Colonel George E. Fogg will com
mand the camp.
He will prepare
and submit to this office for apALLISON MORRIS’S

“SILSBY’S”
5

WILLYS-KNIGHT

truck

Brothers ton and a half

leaves

for

Boston

June 3.

Anyone having a load please call

TENANT’S HARBOR 36
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OVERLAND

At the sTgn ofig=
North National Dank?

Rockland, Maine
S-52-tf

proval a schedule of instructions. He
will issue such orders as may he nec
essary to carry into effect the pro
visions of this order and provide for
I the mobilization conduct and in
struction of the encampment.
He
1 will also make such arrangements as
may be necessary for messing both
officers and enlisted men.
The rai tion allowance of 50 cents per man
i for each day actually in camp must
not lie exceeded in the enlisted men’s
mess.
“Tiie State Quartermaster will
furnish one light truck for use dur
ing the encampment.
“Each officer participating in the
camp will receive for the four days*
period the same pay and allowances
as an officer of the same grade in the
U. S. Army, and enlisted men will
be paid from State funds as provided
in Section 47, Tiie Military Law.
“Transportation to and from en
campment will be furnished on State
transportation requests.
Applica
tion for transportation will be for
warded in season to reach this office
not later than Tuesday, June 8.
1926.
Officers desiring to travel by
automobile will he reimbursed on
Form 33. an amount not exceeding
tiie regular fare by rail between giv
en points.
“The travel directed is necessary
in tiie Military Service.”

Control of the recently organized
American Car & Foundry Motors Co.
which merged tiie Hall-Scott Motors
and the Fageol Motors Co. of Ohio
will he taken over by the new J. G.
Brill Co. which will he controlled,
in turn, by the American Car & Foun
dry Co.

SALES AND SERVICE

E. 0. PHILBROOK & SON

THE SPIRIT

WHICH ANIMATES

THOM ASTON-MONHEGANBOOTHBAY LINE

That is the spirit which prevails in
the organization of the Federal Reserve
Banking System—it is the spirit of co
operation and successful business. Be:omc a depositor of the North National
Bank—a member of the Federal Reserve
System.

Beginning June first Stmr. “Gov.
Douglas” leave* Thumaston at 6.30
a. m. Daily Except Sunday.
Freight now being accepted at Creighton’s
Wharf.
Tel. Thomaston
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BEAUTIFUL SUMMER PROPERTY

Limited United States Depository
Member of Federal Reserve Bank

CO. AT SPRUCE HEAD IS OFFERED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

FOOT OF LIMEROCK 8TREET

C. B. PAINE, Augusta, Maine
S7Stf

The:.r Pictures Taken”
Birthday

anniversaries,

com

mencements and other memorable

occasions should always be re

North National Bank
Rockland, Main©

Receiver of Bodwell Granite Co.

“I’m So Glad We Had

4% INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

THE BEAUTIFUL PROPERTY OF THE BODWELL GRANITE

It is ideally located on what is probably the most rugged and
picturesque section of the Maine Coast, overlooking Outer
Penobscot Bay, the Islands and White Head Life Saving Station.

PATRIOTISM

DAY

Strew flowers o’er fallen soldiers brave,
Editor of The Courier-Gazette: —
Who nied to save our land;
The new road machine Is doing
Bring forth the sweetest, blossoms now
much work on the roads here, work
From nature’s smiling bund.
that the towns people have hereto
fore done. There is considerable
Yet not alone should we offer prayer,
For those our soldiers leave.
feeling amongst the taxpayers, as
Their children given to our care,
even the small amount of work to
For these we well may grieve.
lie done by labor is not fairly dis
tributed among them, according to
But we will pray that In our land
report. Taxes in this town are high.
The Prince of Peace may reign.
Farmers who formerly paid a tax
And that the bugle note of war
of $60, now pay three or four times
May never sound again
more, on the same property.
At
West Rockport, where a long piece
Alieo May Douglas.
Bath, Maine.
«»f road is to lie rebuilt, tiie State
road commissioners expect to employ
a large crew of State Prison convicts
instead of giving the work to
honest men who need it. We have
MEMORIAL DAY PROGRAM
always been taught that “Honesty
is the best policy,” hut in this case
it seems not to bring its reward. If
the State wishes to economize, it
The local patriotic bodies will Winslow Holbrook Post. American
should help*the farmers and tax attend services at the First Baptist
Legion. World War Veterans
payers and not add to their burden •Church tomorrow at 10.30 a. m..
Sons of Veterans
and Rev. B. P. Browne will preach
whicii Is already too heavy.
Ladies Relief Corps, G. A. R.
A. B. K.
the Memorial Sunday sermon.
American Legion Auxiliary
• » • *
Ruth Mayhew Tent. Daughters of
The following general orders have
Veterans
been issued relative to tiie Monday
Second Division
afternoon parade:
Lieut. Ibra L. Ripley, commanding
Headquarters
Rockland Fire Department
Grand Marshal
Veteran Fireman’s Association
Memorial Day Parade
Boy iScouts of America
Rockland, Maine. May 2|, 1926.
Girl Scouts
General Orders—No. 1.
Salvation Army
L Having been appointed Grand
School Children
Marshal of the Memorial Day Parade
5. The parade will march at.
by Ihe committee representing tiie
various Veterans’ organizations in 1.3U p. m. over the following route:
the City of Rockland, it is hereby j Union street to Pleasant street, to
A square peg won’t fill a
ordered that all organizations partic Main street, to Cottage street, to
ipating report at the G. A. R. hall, North Main, to Main street, to Lime
Limerock street, at 1 p. m., Monday, rock street, to the Grand Army Hall,
round hole
where tiie parade will bp dismissed.
May 31.
In front of the Elk’s Home flowers
2. The First Division will form
If you think for one minute that
will be strewn on the water and a
a rented house will continue to till on Union street, facing south, with
firing squad from Battery G will
your ideal of a true home, you are the left of line extending down Lime fire three volleys.
Taps and echo
rock street.
deceiving yourself.
3. The second Division will form will be sounded by buglers of
, Genuine homes are built with sav on School street, with 'left of line in Battery G.
6. After dismissal of the parade
ings. /From the hard labor and Post Office Square.
thrifty habits of honest workers,
4. Organizations will form in the the customary exercises will be
conducted by* the G. A. R. and
they rise us a fitting reward.
following ofder:
other Veteran Organizations on the
Platoon of Police
YOU should be planning for a Grand Marshal. Maj. Ralph W. Brown G. A. R. lawn.
Ralph W. Brown.
home of your own.
Chief of Staff. Captain R. F. Saville
Major 240th Coast Artillery,
The lirst step is thrift. Save your
Rockland Military Band
Grand Marshal.
money. Deposit it in this safe in
First Division
R. F. Saville.
stitution.
Capt. Russell D. Gray, commanding Captain 240th C. A..
If anything stands in your way. Platoon of Sailors U. S. S. Morrill ,
Chief of titaff.
* * * *
Battery G, 240th Coast Artillery
sweep It aside.
Edwin Libby Post, Grand Army of
The usual order of exercises will
Start NOW.
the Republic
he held on the Grand Army premises
Ralph Ulmer Post. Spanish War 1 after the parade, with an address by
ROCKLAND
Veterans
' Bradford C. Redonnet of Wiscasset.

corded by a photograph.

i

CHAMPNEY’S STUDIO
Opp. Limerock St.

Rockland
43-Sat-tf
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THE

TOPIC

Rev. Fr. Flynn Pays Respects To “Blatherskite 100
Percent Americans In Address Before Winslow-Hol
brook Post.
Rev. Fr. James A. Flynn, pastor of
St. Benin i d’s Church, was selected
as tiie speaker for the American Le
gion .smoker Thursday night, and in
the course •of a vigorous address on
patriotism paid his respects to “some
of those blatherskites who are
preaching 100 percent Americanism.”
“Tiiat crowd wouldn’t have gone over

Rev. Fr. Flynn

the top,” lie said, “unless yon put
them in a hag and mrew them over.”
It was the last smoker of the sea
son for Winslow-Holbrook Post, and
it is altogether to the credit of Com
mander Basil Stinson and his loyal
associates that they have been such
an outstanding success.
Not only
a social success, hut they have ac
complished their primary object—ac
cessions to membership, until Win
slow-Holbrook has made the great
est gain of any one year in its his
tory.
Pearl Stud ley was on hand with
one of. V. F. Studley & Co.’s Panat ropes, and this musical feature
proved very pleasing.
And Bill Vi
nal was there witli his banjo, getting,
as always, a big hand.
* * * *
Commander Stinson
announced
that the Post’s membership drive had
gone over the t<jp bigger than ever,
and that tiie membership at that mo
ment had increased to t 153.
The
drive is not over by any means. “Wc
hope to get every man we can before
next Monday night, when our returns
have to go into State headquarters,”
said the commander.
Mr. Stinson made the welcome an
nouncement that Lieut. Gilley of the
Coast Guard cutter Morrill expected
to put four squads ashore, with col
ors. for the Memorial Day parade.
Comrade Nelson again pleased his
audience with monologue and stories,
Three of the Boy Scouts—Albert
Dodge at the piano; Ted I^awrence,
with banjo; and Clifford Ladd, with
snare drum—gave the next selection,
and did it so admirably that they
were forced to respo np to two en
cores. The Scouts have named their
<>: gnnization the Crazy-Cat Orches
tia and have numerous engagements
in view.
Kenneth Moran recited “The Sol
dier’s Pardon” and “Hunting the
Polecat” adding to the laurels he had
won on previous appearances at the
Legion gatherings.
* » t *
Responding to a splendid greeting
Fr. Flynn expressed the opinion that
these exercises are good for those
who don't belong to the Legion as
well as to those who do belong.
Patriotism lie defined as a sublime
virtue.
All know what it is in the
ory, hut what is it in practice? It
exists even in the savage breast, and
finds expression when the deeds of
ancestors are recalled.
Among the
civilized nations it has been put on
a higher level. In the person of
Christ it was ever ennobled.
Thank
Heaven, this spirit of patriotism has
never been wanting in the American
people
Those first patriots handed
down the touch of patriotism to those
who have succeeded them.
Directing his attention more par
ticularly to the nine Civil War vet
erans who occupied the seats of
honor directly in front of him, Fr.
Flynn devoted his next remarks to
that most important era in this coun
try’s history.
There existed, he told his inter
ested listeners, an institution which
was not consistent with the princi
ples of the constitution.
Even be
fore South Carolina seceded from the
Union the country was divided into
two hostile camps.

“These men occupying the front
seats,” heard Lincoln’s call and left
their home ties and friends to de
fend the flag that waved over them.
They went forth to battle for the
unity of thia great Republic
They
are the embodiment of patriotism.
“The Spanish War Veterans took
up arms to put down tyranny and
came back broken in health but not
in spirit.
They planted liberty on
the heights of Cuba.
”1 dont know why the World War
was fought.
History will tell us.
‘Theirs not to reason why, theirs to
do and die.’
Some did not get
across the water, but you were
ready to go.
The motive was tho
same; it was a matter only of being
chosen.
“Patriotism is not confined exclu
sively to war.
Patriots in war are
not exempt from being patriots in
peace.
You will find plenty of ene
mies to fight in our own country and
among our own people.
We must
teach the young to respect law’ and
order, and we must teach them, not
at the age of 19, but from tiie cradle
up.
Otherwise you will have the
anarchist, the bolshevist and any
other kind of an ’1st' you want.”
It wa» at this point that the speak
er gave utterance to ihe remarks with
which lie is credited in the opening
of this account.
“We’ve got to have foreigners in
this country,” continued Fr. Flynn.
“Who’s going to do the hard work?
Who’s digging the ditches, putting
in the rails and working in the quar
ries?
“Lots of people say that their an
cestors came over in the Mayflower,
and if that was the case those on the
Mayflower must have been very pro
lific.
“What do you expect foreigners to
do when it comes election day, and
they see Americans inlying ami sell
ing votes? Don’t judge the foreigner
too hastily; wait and see what you
will get in the first and second gen
eration.
“One of the first soldiers from this
section to win the distinguished serv
ice cross was ail Italian, hut ac
cording to some of the 100 percent
demagogues the foreigner wouldn't
be fit to hold office.
Who deserves
more credit, the man who won his
citizenship on the battlefield, or we
w lio have had it handed to us? Why
not amalgamate the foreigners into
this great nation? That’s patriotism.
“Nobody wants to tolerate a nui
sance, but we have all got to be tol
erant and have respect for other’s
opinions.
If we analyze some of
those who are making the hub-bub
in a laboratory w’e would find them
to be one-half of 1 percent Ameri
cans.
“And we must guard the children.
Now’ they are home only to eat and
sleep.
If there Is no authority In
the home, we will not have It in the
nation In a generation or two.
“We have no right to vote for a
friend, simply because he is a friend.
Our vote belongs to the common
good.”
Fr. Flynn’s sentiments were greet
ed with prolonged applause. and
many went forward to shake him by
the hand.
Speaking in behalf of Edwin Libby
Post, G. A. IL, Commander William
P. Hurley said: “We appreciate the
kindly message you sent to us to be
present tonight, and every comrade
knows yoU will look to our graves
after we are gone.
We leave our
selves in your hands.
Mayor James F. Carver spoke for
the Spanish War Veterans. “There
is no question as to th^e good will
and love that every American has for
the Grand Army.
The Civil War
was the crucial war. and but for the
men of the Grand Army we wouldn’t
Iiave had this country to fight for.
The Spanish War Veterans hear all
kinds of respect and good will foi
the Grand Army.”
And now’ came chow call, with an
abundance of hot coffee, doughnuts
and cheese for the Legion members
and their guests.

YOUR FAVORITE POEM
“Whatever your occupation may be. and
however crowded your hours with affairs, do
not fail to secure at least a few minutes
every day for refreshment of your inner lif*
with a bit of poetry.—Charles Eliot Norton.
SONG

do I love you?
I do not know.
Only because of you
Gladly I go.
How

Only because of you
Labor Is sweet.
And all the song of you
Sings in ruy feet.

Only’ the thought of you
Trembles and lies
Just where the world begins
Under my eyes
—Irvue Butherford McLeod
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TO MEET IN CAMDEN

The Courier-Gazette
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT

STRAND IHEATkE

of

THE ROCKLAND COMMUNITY CHEST
ASSOCIATION

Notary Public.

For God so loveth the world, thal
ht> gave his only begotten Son. that
whosoever believeth in him should
not perish, but have everlasting life.
—John 3:16.

Notice is hereby given that the annual meeting
of said corporation will be held at the High School
Auditorium, High School Building, Rockland,
Maine, on the 4th day of June, 1926, at 7.30
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of electing four
Directors, or I rustees, for the term of three years,
and receiving and acting upon the reports of the
officers, and for the transaction of such other
business as may properly come before the meet
ing.
Dated the hwenty-fourth day of May, 1926.
By order of the Board of Directors,

LENOREW BENNER,
Secretary.
64-66

Tlie formal opening* of the Bay
View lea room at the corner of
Camden ami Glen streets will not
A. J. Rates who lias been traveling Jake place until tomorrow, but it is
ill the Middle West during tlie win the intention of the proprietor io
The proposition to extend the ter. is here for the weekend and holi serve an old fashidned baked bean
x
’
White Way up Limerock street as day. Mrs. Bates who was in Bushin supper tonight.

far as the Post Office impresses us
as one of the best suggestions which
lias been
made
for Rockland's
betterment in a long time.
The
vicinity of the Post office happens,
unfortunately, to be one of the
darkest localities in Rockland. We
have a splendid federal building to
exhibit and then ask strangers to
view it in the dark. Incidentally
this happens to be one of the prin
cipal streets for the parking of
automobiles, particularly on .Satur
day nights. Only a few lights would
be necessary but the lienefits would
be manifold.

TALK OF THE TOWN

and Providence meantime, is hei e for
the summer.
A great lw«-eoiihly automobile
event is being staged in Waldoboro
next week wheai Waldoboro Garage
is having a huge automobile clearnee sale at startlingly low priceTheir advertisement appeurs on payeight.

Members of
Winslow-Holbrook
Post A. L. are urged Io be at ..egion
tall nol later than 12.3n Monday in
eadiness for Ibe AJejnorlal Pay paade. The Post now numbers 173
members, a strong increase. I.egion
officers urge the genera! display of
Ihe color- on Monday from sunrise
to sun.set.

An Augusta despatch is authority
for the statement that a new attack
will be launched against the primary
system which has given so much
dissatisfaction in recent years. The
referendum would have l>een Mield
two years ago but for the fact that
some over zealous and unscrupulous
person padded the primary petitions,
and caused so many to lie thrown
out that the matter did not get
to the people. This was a useless
piece of folly as twice the desired
number of names could easily have
been obtained. It is hoped that there
will be no such fiasco next time.

Tlie L'uited Securities, Tnc lias
been organized in tills <ltv to deal
in securities: capital stock. $10,non.
all of which is common stock: noth
ing paid in: par value of shares $100:
three shares subscribed: directors.
Alan L. Bird, president: Irving IBray, treasurer, and Mary E Kunaley, all jut Rockland.

Twenty-four memliers <«f the Isleboro High School visited Kucklund
for about two hours Friday night,
leaving on the steamer Belfast for
Boston. enroute to Washington.
P. C. The party, which will make
the round trip from Boston to Wash
ington in an auto-bus. is in charge
of Robert Ingersoll, principal of Lite
Islesboro I^igh School.
'

South Portland citizens who sought
to enjoin the schools from having
daylight time, ran tip against a snag
in the decision of Associate Justice
Sturgis that tlie hours were fixed
by tlie school committee and not the
act of the municipality.
School
committees are public boards deriv-,
iug their authority from the State
he rules.
Amundsen and Nobile, tlie explor
ers who recently flew over the
North Pole, are going to write a
100,000 word book describing their
experience.
And herein, perhaps,
lies one of the reasons as to why
tliey were "so foolish as to want
to take such a risk."

Earl Carroll has been found guilty
of perjury In the New York "bathtub
case," liut tlie board of health lias
not yet acted.
Lewiston’s "big Fourth of July
celebration" lias been abandoned
Rockland's was, many years ago
TIGER LILIES
' u-'.nder why you grow in long descried gar
dmWli.uee all the dther dearly luted and tended
flowers
H.oe fleu before the noxious weed and
creeper.
You are the expression of a long gieie life
gtr.iight laced ladies felt they could not do
without you.
For, amid the phlox, verbenas, hyai'inih and
pansies,
.
You stood out blazing with a passion promt
and potent.
Ihsiil and stamen you put forth as things of
beauty;
Noil,mg suppressed, nothing concealed, noth
tog hinted.

Why then did straight laced ladies need you?
From tlie mystic mould of Maine's deserted
fa ruts you answer:—
• I said the tilings they dare not say to
Friend or Lover."
"1 took suppressed emotions they thought
shameful,"
( The Winds of Love, forbid Io blow where'er
they listed "I
• And sent them laden from tlie Isles of
spices."
Wild grans and weeds have made your bed
a jungle;
Bui every year in lithe and sinuous beauly
Vo i paint tor fuel eyes the t»erroulal passion
Louis A Walker
21 Talbot Ave . Rorkland

SOUTH THOMASTON
Memorial Pay will be appropri
ately observed at the church Sunday
evening. The regular chinch cholt
will be assisted by Charles Watts,
leading witli t ornet. Addresses will
be delivered by Gilford B. Butler.
Ensign Otis anti Rev. Herman R
Winchenbaitgh. The young folks will
have impressive parts in the exet
cities.

WENDELL C. FUNT
Taxi Service
day and night

You are as good

as in a Gregory Suit
right now—
A broad statement involving
some “ifs” but if you’ll accept
the following provisos there 11

be no “ifs” about it-

ROCKLAND
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PARK Tl 1EATRE
The double feature program for toda\ is Rex. the wonderful wild horse
in "Black Cyclone’ and “The Thrill
IItimer” featuring William Haines
Tlie program for Memorial Day and
Tuesday Avill feature Mary Bickford
in “Little Annie
Rooney.”
The
story is one of the slums of New
Yelk, an epic of those crowded,
musty thoroughfares on the East
Side, ’.’.here men. women and children
In motley array swarm like ants in
an ant hill.
Little Annie is one of
She is tlie leader
a million theje.
of a gang of boys which is contin
ually geuim; into battles with a rival
gaily.
While still a child Annie is
pliu ed into a malestrom of dra
matic incidents that first sober the
impulsive girl, then bring out the he
roic qualities so often found in chil
dren of the slums.
‘Little Annie
Rooney” is from an original story by
Katherine Hennessey.
The title is
familiar through the old time song of
that name, hut there has never been
a book nor a tory of ‘ Little Annie
Rooney.”
An Educational Comedy entitled
‘Page Me” with Bobby Vernon and
tite International News will complete
an excellent program for the holiday.

Adjutant General James W. Han
son and (’ol. Charles R. Savage vis
ited tlie Knox County batteries of
Coast Artillery this week, and at tlie
close of the tour complimented Maj.
Ralph \V. Brown very highly
An
Augusta despatch, which appeared in
all of the Maine dailies yesterday,
said: "Adjutant General .lames \V.
Hanson said that Batteries E. F and
of the 240th C. A. C.. located at
Camden. Thomaston and Rockland,
respectively, are in very good con
dition. They are in the best shape
that tliev have been since they were
organized said Ad jura nt General
Hanson. 'Tliey are well officered,and
1 expect they will make a very good
showing at the encampmeni of the
oast artillery which will he held at —adv.
Fort .Williams, Portland, in July.’"

A reminder of the approaching Me-'
i.mrial Day was seen at yesterday's
meeting of the Rotary Club in the
presence of 16 Grand Army veterans.;
who were the special guests of the!
<>< « asion. The address by Rev B‘
P. Browne dwelt with Civil War
times, and was proclaimed one of the
best talks the Club has ever listened
to.
Col. William P. Hurley, com-,
ma rider of Edwin Libby Post, spoke
briefly. The American Legion was
represented by Commander Basil
Stinson. Present yesterday were 34
active members, one honorary mem-;
her. one visitihg
durian, A. «P.
Goodhue of Belfast: two guests. G. S.
4.yon of Indianapolis and Dr. J. T.
Kennedy. F. S. N.. and the following
Grand Army comrades:
William P.
Hurley, commander; F. S. I'hilhrick.
adjutant; Fred G. Snow, Henry It.
Huntley. Samuel IX Rankin. Allen
Kelley. AV. N. Benner. B. F. Babbidge.
Thomas IL Benner, Orville Brown. F.
J. Bicknell. Estahrook J. Pease. Wil
liam II. Maxey. Eugene M. Ryder
Oscar Blunt and Adelbert Jones.
Charles W. Sheldon's compliments
were presented in the form of a box
o4 ! ra;a ant BUckstone cigars.

The drilling operations at the cor
net of Main and Winter streets are
preliminary to the occupancy of that
i spot by the proposed tilling and
service station of Know-dl udson,
inc.
A score or more of railbirds
daily act as voluntary inspectors of
' the job.

11‘ you'll use every ounce of
style, value and comparison
judgment at your command

IF you'll forget our feeling
entirely and consider only
your own------

A 4-3 win for Rockland resulted
when tlie local McLain boys crossed
hair with Newcastle Grammar School
Wednesday. The game ran nine full
bitterly and vociferously contested
innings. \V. Gay was Rockland’s
chief run getter and K. Bates did the
most circling fur the Lincoln County ,
i>oys. TJie Newcastle delegation had '
not been defeated lor three years so
McLain School feels properly elated.
Tlie trip was made through
the
courtesy of Fred (’. Black who do
nated a 1 nek’s service. The line-up
Rockland—Flanagan c, Emery p.
Glover lb. Gallic 21,
Wiggin
3b.
Seavev ss. Gay rf. Annis cf, Bickmore If. Newcastle. Fish c.Yannah p
Cormier lb. Haggeit 2b. C. Tukey 3b.
Bates ss. E. Tukey If. Elliott « f
Hall rf.
Ruth M . wife of Horace T. Per. v,
died at her home. 19 Grange streei.
Saturday
morning,
following
a
severe case of influenza. She leaves
to mourn her loss, her husband ami
seven children, Charles Newton, Dor
othy Estelle. Barbara Helen. Ruth
Pauline. Clarence Oliver. Horace. Jr..
and Gordon Foster. Also her mother,
one brotlier and three sisters survive.
Funeral servi« es were held Tue day
afternoon, burial nt Thomaston.
Wheieforn* shoual I make my moan.
\«iw die «h ar wife Is ,ka«X
She to early rest is g<me,

She to paiadi.e Is tied:

Suit—just as bure as shoot iug!
With One nr Two Trousers,

God forbid; her longer stay
God retails the precious loan
Gmi.1 hath taken her away.
From my hosom to his own.
Surely what he wills is he i.

$-5 O 5.Y

Happy in his will I rest

New l op Coats, $25 to $45New Straw Hats—Panamas

Leghorns.
Athletic I'nlnns.

Faith cries out,—It is tlie Lord
Le‘ him do as seems him good
Be thy hol.v name a dot cd :
Take the gift awhile lastowed
Take the wife no longer mine.
Thine siie is. forever tiiinc.

TENANT'S HARBOR

New Caps.
New Poulard Silk I ies with
lined hack, $1.00 value, (>5e.

Mnviis at f. < >. O. 1'. ball Mutnl'ivl
night will I'fattn-f "Kentucky Ciitle"|
with two of the greatest horse races
ever filmed, showing such famous
horses as the 4400,000 Mon n* War,
Mnrvich, Fair Clay anil The Einn.
Finn.

OWA€e<f
iITERY ■

Gregory’s
Good Clothes

Maine

JOIN THE KITCHEN CABINET CLUB
We are starting a Club.

1
1’

$l .00 weekly.

y

L

The terms are only

Here is a convenient way to

buy this beautiful cabinet.

Only fifty members.

Join early.

BREAKFAST SUFTE

THIS HOOSIER CABINET $39.5

Here is the Hoosier Breakfast Suite.

The latest design by the I loosier Co.

Einidied

Finished in perl gray and trimmed with

Table has real porcelain top.

blue.

perl gray and blue striped.

It is a beauty.

.

I iere is a real bargain.

For tlie Kitchen, Dining .Room or
If you need a carpet

Many patterns and colors.

Chamber.

don’t miss this offer.

Act quickly.

Only 2000 yards.

Sq. Yard

EMPIRE THEATRE

I shall p» to tier, hot 'he—
Never shall return to me

You’ll own a Gregory Spring

Lb
T iV'Ti

2000 YARDS OF FELT BASE FLOOR COVERING

<’harles Jones in “Tlie Fighting
Thomas J. Foley, formerly pro
F.uckaroo” will be shown for the
prietor of Foley’s Pharmacy in
last time today.
Be sure and sCe
Rankin block, lias bought the Fred
the list chapter of
TMe Scarlet
J. Davis farm near the foot of
treak.”
Chlckawnukie Like. and is occupy
George Walsh who comes Monday
ing it.
Pharmacies and hotels do
and Tuesday, in
“The Test of
not ordinarily produce a race of
Donald Norton” is so widely known
aimers, hut Mr. Foley adapts him
as one of America’s greatest allself naturally to circumstances, and
around athletes that his prowess in
that lie will make a success of his
agncuhiual
experiment
nobody matters of physical skill endurance
no longer occasions surprise.
Al
loubts. Tlie farm commands a point
ol' vantage on the lake, and for the though laid in tlie snowbound spaces
accommodation of sportsmen who of the Canadian north-west, and
like to fish there Mr. Foley plans to depicting a drama involving many
types and races of people, this fasci- 1
carry a number of boats.
noting story of the clash of wills of
Sarah Cayton, 1C. Gladys Pendex- a mysterious and sinister indla.n
ter. 12, and Florence Demmons. 12. squaw, and tlie obdurate manager cf
were before Recorder Butler yester tlie Hudson Bay Company, and the
day. and were found guilty of romance of a supposedly half-breed
lascivious conduct.
The case was boy and a beautiful girl, has been
based on an escapade of last recorded in celluloid, it is declared,
Wednesday night, in which three with a faithfulness to both the spirit
sailors and a remote camp at West and development of the book, that
MeAdows figured.
Recorder Butler will warm tlie hearts of its many
sentenced the two children to the readers.
State School for Girls and the older ' George Walsh, as the half-breed
girl to the Woman’s Reformatory, who aspires to live and love like his
but suspended sentence during gpod white friends, enters info tlie feeling
behavior. Tlie girls are required to of the role in a manner that is sel
report every Saturday morning to dom seen on the screen, while the
Miss Corbett. Recorder Butler would other characters of the story, it is
now like to get his clutches on the asserted, have been cast with excep
three sailors who are a disgrace to tional sensitiveness to their fitness
for the parts.
tlie service they arc in.*

MRS. RUTH (OLIVER) PERRY

IF you will allow yourself to
s|>eii(l one full hour among
our Gregory Suits—

Rockland,

Telephone 665’R

Lefty Flynn in
High and Hand
some” and “Wandering Fires'* by the
author of “Flaming Youth,” starring
Constance Bennett, are shown for the
last time today.
Parents, if you would like to see
a picture that is real entertainment,
and at the same timo learn what to
d » with that rebellious daughter or
s ci, be sure to see Alf Goulding’s
production of
Don’t!” the Metro(ioldwyn-Mayer picture coming (or
Munday and Tuesday.
Much has
been introduced into tlie story t->
provoke and hold the interest of
spectators. For instance, there is :
(girl’s basket-ball game in which tb •
(opposing captains are ‘out
for
blood” and inspire their tea in males
accordingly. A family outing at an
amusement park, especially hired for
the purpose, is one of the funnies;
episodes ever lilmed.
Tlie heroine's
mi.b.igh: • • < "iintei with a dangerous
t. imp and numerous other incidents
make inc picture an entertaining one
from start to .finish.
And to perfect the holiday and
Tuesday program Harold Lloyd will
appear in Among Those Present.”—a<lv.

PIAZZA ROCKERS *

ALL SIZES

ird
BATTERY SERVICE
ALFRED P. CONDON
685 MAIN ST.

77-tf

ROCKLAND

T«l. 837-W

FROM

J2.G0 UP

BURPEE

FURNITURE
CO.
POf'KI \NU ---MAlSiE

REFRIGERATORS

A LARGE 90 lb. SIZE
FOR t28.00

3 STYLE IN PEARLS
QTYLES in pearl necklaces
are just as important to
xhe well dressed woman as
the latest style in gowns of
Patou or LcLong of Paris
Boulevards.

(y

Fashionable pearl styles of
today include festoon effects,
lariats, collarettes, wrap
arounds, bow-knot motifs,
r.isael drops, and others.
bluebird Pearls In all these
latest designs, priced from $5.
up. are now on display at

LEON J. WHITE
ROCKLAND,

Two for $1.60.

2 SUMMER ST.

The 16th annual meeting of the
Lincoln Association of Congrega
tional churches and ministers will be
held at the Congregational Church,
Camden, next Tuesday and Wednes
day. The session will open Tuesday
at 1.30 p. m. with a short devotional
period under the direction of Rev.
\Y. G. Kirschbatim of Boothbay
Harbor. There will be an evening
session Tuesday, beginning at 7.30
o'clock. Addresses during tlie two-,
day period will be made by Mrs.
Ona Evans Briggs. Northfield, Mass.:
Rev. H. L. Wilson. Bath: Rev. A. IX
Bliss. I). IX. Supt. of State Confer
ence: Rev. E. 1). Hardin. Bath, and
the Rev. C. IX Paul. Warren.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

Rockland, Maine, May 29, 1926.
Personally appeared Frank 8 Lyddle, who
on oath declare* that he 1* preaauan In the
oIBce of The Courier-Gazette, and thal of
ilie Issue of thus paper of May 27. .11(26 there
was printed a total of 6440 copies.
Before rue,
FRANK B MILLER.

)

I

'

THREE-TIMES-A.WEEK

The annual meeting of tlie Com
munity Chest Association is called
for June 4, at the High School audi
torium. at which time four directors
will he ' elected for the term of
three years, and the official reports
will be presented. The Commun
ity Chest has pow been a working
organization so long that the merits
do not have to lie explained to those
generous minded citizens whose
co-operation makes it a success. If
anything, the annual campaign is
welcomed, for it means exemption
from miscellaneous drives which
usually lack system, and too often
do not have the virtue of real worth.
Rockland is abundantly satisfied
with this method of raising funds,
and the judicious manner in which
those funds are disbursed. Rockland
points the way when it comes to
Community Chest drives in Maine.

very-Uther-Day

MAINE

Used Furniture!
kRgAP WANT ADS

N.

“Clearance Sale
EVERY USED CAR IN OUR STOCK MUST BE
SOLD AT ONCE
We are going to remodel our repair shop and build an addition to take care of
our increasing business. We must have the room while we are making these
changes. Every car will be cut way d >wn. This is your chance to get a car
at a reduced price right in the middle of the spring selling season.

EVERY CAR WILL BE TAG3ED AND MARKED WITH
THE SALE PRICE
THIS WILL BE THE MOST DRASTIC SALE THAT WE HAVE HAD

SINCE WE HAVE EEBN IN ROCKLAND

PLANT LOVERS ATTENTION
I have the largest assortment of Flower and Vege
table Plants in Knox County, raised from the
best seeds obtainable.
Parties wanting a list of my plants and also prices, please send
for a circular.

EDWIN A. DEAN
ROCKLAND. MAINE

TELEPHONE 1181-M.

WE WILL TAKE YOUR OLD CAR IN TRADE

x

WE WILL GIVE TERMS TO RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE

SALE WILL START TUESDAY, JUNE 1
WATCH FOR TUESDAY’S ANNOUNCEMENT

SNOW-HUDSON, INC.

64-K-73

R. U. COLLINS

V. F. STUDLEY, INC.
JUST RECEIVED

200 BIGELOW-HARTFORD IMPERIAL

AND BUSSORAH AXMINSTER RUGS
Sizes:
36x72 ..................................................................... $6.25

27x60 .....................................................................

4.50

These Prices Are Less Than Cost
COME EARLY—THESE WILL NOT LAST

Real Estate For Sale
LARGE HOUSE ALL MODERN
SIX-ROOM HOUSE ONE-HALF ACRE, $1500
MODERN* • HOUSE, ROCKPORT

APARTMENTS TO 1£T

LONG AT THESE PRICES

V. F. STUDLEY INC.

R. U. COLLINS, 375 Main St.

Every-Other-Day

Page TKreS ''

Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, May 29, 1926.

TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING

NEIGHBORHOOD

< < v f£J|

EVENTS

Mav 29-—District Rebekah meeting at
Rnckhdhl
May 29—American Legion "Poppy Day ”
May 29 (League Baseball), Rockland
Vinalliaven High, nt Community
Higli
Park
June 4 Knox County W. C. T U. Convent ion at Methodist Church In Union.
-lllll
4 - Annual Meeting of Community
('Li t, High School auditorium. 7.30 p. in.
June 9-11—United Baptmt Convention of
Maine meets In Rockland.
June 10-11 Commence mint at University
of .Maine.
June 11—Special meeting of Limerock Val
iev Pmnona Grange at Glencove.
June 11—Graduation exercises, Rockport
High School.
June 12-16—Colby Commencement.
June 17—Friendship Commend men t exercl->•; of Junior High School.
June 19—Limerock Valley Pomona Grange

Senter Crane Company
Successors to W. O. Hewett Co.
Incorpmated 1926

Established 1866

We are now ready to open charge accounts.

mt i•• ••-. li- Vinalliaven

June 21—Primary election
Jure 24—St. John’s Day celebration in
Rockland.
July 19—Hundredth anniversary celebra
tion of Aurora Lnd?e F. & A M
July 3—Thomaston—Anne-Varner- Baker
Co at Methodist Church.
July S—State Assessors Visit Rockland.

convenient telephone or write.
comrnodation* only.

r -

On account of the absence of Mr.
Rounds from the city there will he
•no morning preaching service to
morrow
at
the
Congregational
church. Sunday school will he held
at the usual hour. The Class for
Belter Americans will meet in tlie
vet try .at 4 o’clock.
♦
The Salvation Army weekend
services are: Saturday, 8 p. in..
Free and Easy meeting: Sunday.
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.; •Sunday School,
- p. m.; Young People’s meeting.
6.30 p. m. The services will he in I
(barge of Ensign Walter Phillips of
the Portland Headquarters, assisted
by Ensign and -Mrs. 'Simons and
(’apt. Martin.

Please call or if more

Charge accounts will be carried for ac-

’’

....

r,c*

pigs

♦ * * *

Bills will be rendered the last of each month and

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday
will be payable in full the tenth.
morning service at 11 o'clock. Sub
ject of lesson sermon, “Ancient and
Modern Necromancy, alias Mesmer
This Is. “Poppy Day” In Rockland.
ism and
Hypnotism, Denounced.”
The policy of the Senter Crane Company will be a broad one.
Be generous.
Sunday school at noon. The reading
room is located at 400 Main street,
Tlve South Thomaston schools
over Daniels’ jewelry store, and is
closed yesterday.
(•pen every week day from 2 to 5
We are ready at all times to refund money or exchange merchandise
F
-----o’clock.
Knights Bros, have bought the
* * * *
when same is not satisfactory.
George L. Snow house on Pleasant
Pratt
Memorial
M. E. Church. Rev.
street.
John Dunstan, pastor, holds services
tomorrow as follows:
10.30 a. m..
We shall at all times endeavor to render the very best service possi
Next Monday will be observed as
HAPPY home circle ! Joy in the heart of a man
sermon in harmony with the spirit of
Memorial Day. Decorate, hut don't
Memorial
Day,
subject,
“
God
in
tlie
ble,
to
extend
every
courtesy.
that he has a home—a refuge in time of stress.
desecrateHistory of Our Nation;” 12 noon,
I
he
greatest
happiness given to man is the providing of
church school: 6.30 p. m., Epworth
The American Express office is
League; 7.15 p. nt.. Monthly Young
a proper home for his loved ones.
undergoing a complete renovation.
People’s service, subject, "The Trag
GET YOUR NAME ON MAILING LIST
Minrors will he superfluous there
edy of a Soul.”
Miss Marianne
Our organization and complete service helps make the
when the new polish Is applied to
Crockett will he in charge of tlie
the woodwork.
ideal home easily obtainable. I hose who visited the
|chorus choir.
* * • *
Electrical Home the past few days saw beautiful fur
[ Episcopal notices: Choir practice
Dr. Franz Leyonberg of North
nishings—harmonious—a perfect whole—supplied by
Saturday evening. Trinity Sunday
Haven was in the city Thursday, re
at St. Peter’s Church—Holy com
suming from Portland where lie went
die Fuller-Cobb-Davis second floor department. These
munion at 7.30 and at 10.30 with ser
to consult a specialist in regard to
furnishings are available to any home builder or fur
mon, school following this service.
a refractory knee.
His condition
At Thomaston, School at 6 30. even
haa improved somewhat.
nisher at pleasingly reasonable price.
ing prayer and sermon at 7.30.
-Monthly
meeting
of
vestry
at
rectory
“Doesn’t look much as if tlie cus
Phone 4G6 or write us for particulars.
Tuesday evening at 7.30. Guild at
tom is going out style,” remarked
die home of Mrs. Hall, 21 Ocean
John Watts at the Thorndike Hotel
Tlnusda?
st rcct,
afternoon at
barber shop Thursday as he com
Choir ’
o’clock.
pleted the lGth^new “hob” for that
evening.
SECOND FLOOR
day.
1
There will he no preaching service | Mrs. John Newman is employed in
The moving picture rights for the
» •
at the Congregational church tomor- Judge E. K. Gould's law office,
Dempsey light training camp have
Rockland,
Maine
ltev.
C.
A
K
Knickerbocker will
Boys from New Jersey. Connectibeen secured by Fox and will be preach tomorrow
row morning.
■ow
cui. Rhode Island. Massachusetts.
1 The Public Library will be closed shown weekly at Strand Theatre.
at the 1 ' niver saall
list
.Yew Hampshire ami Paia, Hawaii are
all day Monday.
Dues the Flag stand For?” Tlie
Members of Edwin Libby Relief
registered at Hatchet
Mountain
• t is rare indeed for the Public music will include the anthem, “Tlie
Camp for the 192ft season. Several Corps are asked to meet at G. A. IL
Di. Mary Reuter has returned from Library to lie closed except on one.
local hoys will attend this popular hall at 9.45 tomorrow morning for Boston and will he in her office Mon of ihe outstanding holidays of the Cross," by Janies Ecker and tlie
contralto solo, "In Flanders Fields
the purpose of attending church.
« amp this summer.
day.
year. This is to happen twice the Where Poppies Crow,” by John
coming week, however, on .Monday. Philip Sousa, sung by Mrs. Gladys
Tlie cellar for Fred Snowman’s new
W. F. Manson of 13 Granite street
A new sign was raised this morn- Memorial Day. and again on Thurs
house on Crescent street is com has gone to Gardiner for a period of ing. Senter Crane Company, from the day, when tile entire start' will he in Morgan. The Church school meets
at noon; Junior Y. P- C. 1'. at 4
pleted. and the frame is going up several months, where* he will super studio of E. II. Crie.
attendance at the Stale Library con o'clock and Senior Y. P. C. 1". at fi
for a five-room bungalow- The same
vention at Auburn.
vise in a wood working plant. Mrs.
o'clock“It is with pleasure we recount
pontractor is building another house •Manson will join him at an early
Miriam Rebekah Ixxlge will hold
• • • «
the advent of the Baltimore oriole.”
of that type for Byron Whitneyits
regular
meeting
Tuesday
evening.
The revenue cutter Ossipee has
date.
\ ‘
Pastor Stuart will speak from the writes «a correspondent.
“He is
Wadsworth street, Thomaston.
There will he no circle supper.
completed her repairs at Portland. suhjeet "Tlie Fall of tlie Beyond" nt on time despite the backwardness of
Announcing the opening of the 1926 Season of
----- •
After breaking ice on tlie Penobscot Littlefield Memorial Church Sunday the season.’and it makes us believe
It was very generally Regretted
Commencement exercises at Uni
Mrs. Lucy E. Russ has moved River tills spring it was necessary
versity of Maine will begin Thurs that Patriot’s Day saw only a dozen from the Stover house, 7 Holmes to be .thoroughly overhauled. She morning at 10.30. The choir will that summer is really near at hand.
tender an anthem and Miss Beatrice His cheery note s and'brilliant plumage
day. June la and close the 14th. The Flags waving in this city. Officials street, to No. 6 Holmes street.
iias been scraped and painted ami Beverage will sing. Bible school is as he flashes about among the trees
exeirises will include this year, be in charge of the Memorial Day exer
will relieve the Redwing on Ihe at noon and C. E. comes at ti. Regu and on the fences, are really a
(From Seven to Seventeen)
sides tlie regular events, the inaugu cises will take it as a special favor
The members of Local Union 1066 rum patrol.
lar evening service at 7.13, opened by pleasurable sound and sight, and we
ration
ceremonies
of
President if every possible Flag is displayed are asked to attend a meeting June
stirring song service. Dwight • Mosher welcome his coining as much as the
IfaYoJd Sherhourne Boardman, which on Monday.
•1 at K. of P. hall to nominate officers.
July Seventh to August Twenty-fifth
With the coining of another fall will render a vocal solo and Mr. coming of the first robins earlier in
will take place on Alumni Day,
"
• Al-iohnm Bradbury will have been Stuart will use as his subject "Tite the season. A pair of them may be
June 12.
Special services will he held this
Owing to the absence of Rev. W. a tesident of lids city 41 years, or Gospel—Ils Greatest Truth."
The seen any morning now, as they sway
HOPE MAINE—Six Miles from Camden, Maine
weekend at the Salvation Army by :. Rounds the Pilgrim Choir of the exactly one-half of his age. lie came
choir, assisted by Miss Rita Calder-j back and forth on the slender
A particularly attractive feature of Ensign Walter Phillips of Portland, j Congregational Church will not meet
to tills country from a small town wood, will give a concert In the, branches of a tall elm tree, where for
the Tuesday issue of The Courier- Maine. .Headquarters. The Ensign tMnigi>f.
Address communications to
near Moscow, Russia, and has never church auditorium Thursday evening. many years, an oriole’s nest lias
Gazette will he
pefrj I a I . p .Tge* 76 r has been a missionary in China for
----been seen, swinging from its outer
found' occasion to regret having
♦ • , •
“June Brides and Brides of other two years. He is a capable speaker
Baseball at Community Park- this .ransferretl his allegiance
tlie kind
PHILIP A. JONES, Director
Rev. B. P. Browne, pastor of the most limb. We were hoping they
Years.” It pays beautiful tribute to and will he telling some of his expe- afternoon—Rockland High vs Vinalof tlie Stars and Stripes. Letters .First Baptist Church, will speak Stin- would build in the apple tree near by,
the principal crop of the month of. riences. There will he special music paven High. Rockland is lighting ■Tom his old home tell of strife and
but
they
seem
to
show
a
preference
P. O. box 145
ROCKLAND, MAINE
. titty morning at 10.30 on "The Spirit
roses and carries many timely and at these meetings.
for second place.
privation—where poverty alone pre iif America."
The special music by for the old elm.”
tasteful suggestions in gifts for
TELEPHONE 1G32
vents hundreds of his erstwhile I the choir will lie "Soldier’s Chorus”
Milady’s Beauty Shoppe open even
brides. It is a genuine pleasure for
The Jluli house on Camden street townsmen from following his exAttractions at the Strand Theatre
G4-G7
(Gounod and "Oh, Columbia. Columbia ings by appointment. Tel. 745-M.—
this paper to present an advertising next week are Monday and Tuesday has been sold to Boynton Shadie, and ample.
Beloved.”
Tlie G. A. li. Spanish adv.
feature of such distinction in behalf Sally O’Neil in “Don’t” amt to make he will occupy it as soon as repairs
War and World War Veterans to
of Rockland's progressive merchants. the program more perfect. Harold arc completed.
ON MY SET
gether witli their auxiliary orders
Lloyd in “Among Those Present;’’
w ill lie guests at this service. Sun
All good citizens who
Shorny before this paper went to
Wednesday and Thursday Laura Jean
Radio reception was away up in
day School, Happy Hour and Chris
uphold decency and the
Libby’s "If Marriage Fails” with press announcement was made of
G last night, but the pleasure of
tian Endeavor services will lie held
eighteenth
amendment
tho listeners in the eerly evening
Jacqueline Logan and Clive Brook: Ihe death of Albert I. Mather at his
at the usual hours. At 7.13 ihe pas
should
identify
them
Friday and Saturday. Richard Tal- home on Purchase street. Obituary
was greatly marred by code in
tor will speak on "Wailing For (lie
selves with the Kian.
madge comes in "The Wall Street deferred.
terference.—The WBZ announcer
Coming of tlie Lord."
In addition Io
There’s much work to do
Whiz” and on the same hill Buffalo
was talkiny through a
new
special music by Ihe choir there will
Notices have appeared from tite
in this commun'ty.
Bill’. Jr.. In “A Thundering Romance”
microphone and the service was
he a piano and organ duet "Medita
pen (or rather, typewriter) of Miss
KU KLUX KLAN.
so good on this Boston-Spring
will be seen.
tion," Thais by Miss Elsa Hayden
•I
Marion Marsh informing ail and
field station that WJZ will have
and Miss Itjta Calderwood.
There
sufidry that the IL IL S. Alumni
to be looking to its laurels.
will also lie a baritotje solo "He 1'ndues should he paid to her as secre
Other stations which came in
derstands" Briggs liy Bernard Ruler.
tary of tlie Alumni Association. Tills
with good volume included WGY,
Raymond Ames will render a cornel
is tlie only source of revenue of tlie
WPG,
WJZ,
WJAR,
WBAL,
solo and laps.
The subject for the
association which each year gives
WGR. WMCA, WLS and CNRA.
Tuesday evening prayer meeting will
the graduating class a party. Jier
It was the first time I had heard
lie the third eliapter of Phllliplans.
address is 78 Talbot avenue, and
the Moncton station for some
The regular rehearsal of the choir
loyal grads should take heed of her
weeks, although other fans have
will tie held on Friday evening in
suggestion.
told me about getting it.—The
stead of Monday on account of Ihe
farce comedy on WGY came in
holiday.
IT’S A BEAUTY

LIFE’S
HAPPIEST CIRCLE

A

FULLER-COBB-DAVIS

HATCHET MOUNTAIN CAMP FOR BOYS

"

--

»'

K

1

Ice Chests are offered in a record smashing sale,

beginning at

NOON TODAY
29

SATURDAY,

These Refrigerators, every size any style, are’of

A small sensation was created on
Main slice! by tlie appearance of the
new Paige Cabriolet Roadster. The
car is a revelation of grace and sym
metry and painted In Duco with the
new two-lone sea-fog grey and ocean
blue. The rumble seat is excep
tionally comfortable and the top
slides back to make an open ear Job.
The machine will lie on display to
day at tlie show rooms of donee
Motor Co. in the Bicknell.

Home For Aged Women
The annual nuetin, at this corporation will
be held THURSDAY. JUNE 3. 1926. at 2.30
». m. at the home ol Mrs. Bertha Staple,.
Spring Street, ter the election at officer,
and the transaction of any other business
which may legally come before such meeting.

the highest grade workmanship and material.

Pet order,
HATTIE A. KEATING. Sec.

very clearly.—Lost, strayed or
stolen, that Atlanta, (Ga.) Jour
nal station. I want to hear that
announcer once more before the
summer season sets in .

whether the Stale Highway Commis
sion or town of Thomaston is liable,
or what proportion each shall pay.
Charles T. Smalley appears for the
complainant, B. I. Thompson and
Frawk B. Miller for the town and
Attorney General Fellows for the
State Highway Commission.

Telephone 1 56-M
Fop

H

„

.

u

vr
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Think of this—First Class, Ace High Grade Pro
duct—Seen in our Windows

STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.

The race is not always to the
swift

402 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND

Fine workmanship makes fine

313-319 Main St.

Rockland

Tel. 980

MEMORIALS

COMMUNITY
SWEET SHOP

1. The widest, vision of any motor car
built. You can see everywhere.
2.

Paige-Hydraulic 4-Wheel Brakes
•top this car instantly without jar or jolt.

DIED

3. Ball bearing steering spindles and

B’ake- Rockland. May 27. Osgood H Blake,
aged 79 years, 2 moiuhs, 11 days. Funeral
Si imay aficnioon at 2 o’clock
Burial hi
West Rockport
Dean—Camden.May 26. Chewier A Dean.
73 .tears. 1 month, 2. davs. Funeral
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock from late
resitience.
Mathei—Rockland, -May 29. Albert I
Mather, aged Hl year.-., 1 month, 19 days.
Rllddcn -Waldoboro.
May 20
Harriet
(Maddock*), wife of Emeu A Ctldden.
Tabor Bath. May 26. Evelyn K (Farrar)
wl(*ow of W. T Sherman Tabor, a native of
( amden.

inclined king-pins enable you to guide
the New-Day Jewett with your finger
tips, effortlessly and with ease.

4.

Highly perfected and wonderfully
simplified engine. High-pressure oiling.
Full water-jacketing. Silent chain timing.

5. Extreme accessibility—not’ only on
the engine but throughout the chassis.

6.

Oversize construction throughout—
built to stand rough treatment.

7. More interior room than in many
cars of much longer wheelbase. Extra,
wide seats to hold 5 grown persons.

8. Adjustable pedal pads—s'ieel running
boards cowl ventilator—dome light
—door pockets semi-automatic spark
control—rotary window lifts—beautiful,
silky, long-wearing upholstery—lacquer
finish theft-proof lock—large battery.

In loving memory of m.v illule girl Leah
Kellar, who passed away May 29, l:»23.
Sh.- is not <lead—the child of our affection
But gone into tliAvt School where she no
longer needs our poor protection,
And Christ alone shall rule.
Mrs. Alice Angel.

I wish to ex'end my sincere thanks to
friends and neighbors for their kindness and
thoughtfulness during the UWfess and death
of my wife; also for the beautiful floral
tributes.
Horace T. Perry.
Rockland, May 28.
*
IN MEM0RIAM

Mrs.

Mattie Bowley Powell will

Open

her TEA ROOM and
CREAM PARLOR on

ICE

E.A.GLIDDEN&CO.
Telephone 36-3

WALDOBORO,

Serving Robert Heal's Popular
ICES
Mrs. Powell also has accommo
dations for Tourists

•

F. O B. Detroit; tax vxtra

CARD OF THANKS

What is worth doing is worth
doing well.

MEMORIAL DAY

L. MARCUS, Proprielor

eveiy grave

WEYMOUTH’S

$9.98 and Up

995

^vesyouforonly

IN MEM0RIAM

Eastern Dairies, Inc.
Delivered Anytime at Small
Additional Cost

-■ - ■

1926

1855

Ice cream

MARRIED

Tucker-Cochrane- KUston, Maryland, May
15, frank Tucker of H.iildnnfield. N. .1 , and
Eliza belli Cochrane of Thomaston
Packard-Ludwig—Camden, May 26. by Rev.
R. H. Hayden Joel F Packard, and MLsa
Attorney General Fellows was in Dorothy Ludwig bo.h <*f Hope.
the city Thursday to attend a lieat Ibiker-Xicholsr— Waldoboro. May 22
by
i-ng on the ease of George JI. Ktar- Rev. (diy <’. Mcqiiaidee, Lewis Bilker, and
MHfl
Laura
Nichols,
Idtili
of
WaldotM.ru
rett vs tlie town of Thomaston and
Wilson - Folsom—Waldoboro, May 22, by
State Highway Commission. Miss R n’. fiuy McQuaidee, Frank 0 Wilson, and
Jessie Stewart acted as stenographer. Miss Nettle B. Folsom, both of Waldoboro
lb bblns-Loveltt —Rockland, May 19, by
The commissioners appointed at the
Rev C, A. Knickerbocker, Donald E Koi.
April term of Supreme Court award bins and Arathensa M Loveiit, both of K.». ked Mr. Starrett damages in the sum land.
Hardy Traver Somerville, Mass.. May 22.
of $3150- The ease goes to Law
Coui t upon a question of law as to Ralph M Hardy, fomerly of Rockland and
-Miss Muriel A Traver of Somerville

G4>11

MAINE

Ask for our booklet describing

either marble or granite.

bi loving memory of Lon nzo how IJlood,
died May 9, 1923
It is three sad years s'nce you left us,
Whom we loved and cherished dear.
No one knows the silent heartache:
Only those who have lost, can tell
•<>T the grief that is borne In silence
For the one we loved so well.
Wife, Brother and Children.

Those interested in dieting
should read "Girth Control,
obtainable at the Public IJ
brnry.
Bock land Bed (‘toss.

+

Jones Motor Company
The New Home of the Paige and Jewett
Bicknell block
SERVICE—LASSELL’S

firestone Tires
GARAGE,

110

rockland,

PARK

ST.,

Maine

ROCKLAND

r

Page Four

BUY A BOTTLE AND TRY IT .
An Old Family
Doctor's Favorite
Prescription.

WONDERFULLY EFFECTIVE, ACTS
QUICKLY

Ballard's Golden Oil
h a specific for all ills arisinq from
Inflaniaticn.
Particularly flood for
Coughs. Colds, Croup. Chills, Etc.
Quickly absorbed, ioo.ens and heals.
No orisons. Sold everywhere. Not ex
pensive.

SPRUCE HEAD
Services will be resumed Sunday at
10.30, Kev. II. R. Winchenbaugh, pas*
, ter. AU should attend and so eoinitieniH.ate Memorial Pay with the
, special M i nion and music
Mis. II. R. Winchenbaugh and Mrs.
ft’irroli of Rockland Highlands were
visitors of Mrs. S. L. Simmons Wed-

COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

P

FRANK H. ABBOTT A SON
under direi'i r >; Karl P. Abbott •

and varNISHcj

FLOOR & DECK BMNT
Light Stone
I tnOT « MMM1 KOJfc,!--

Your floors

may be under foot

—but they’re on your mind!
OW hard it is to keep floors neat and newlooking with ordinary paints—how easy
when you use paint especially made to stand
the scuffing of careless feet!

H

For the porch, the kitchen, the old-fashioned
living-room—for any floor of wood or concrete
—there’s no paint that will look better, or keep
its good looks longer, than Du Pont Floor and
Deck Enamel Paint.
It’s so easy to put on that there’s really no ex
cuse for not dressing up your floors. It comes
in a number of attractive colors—why not
drop in today and make your selection?

J. A. JAMESON CO.
745 Main Street

Rockland

Authorized Agency
A du Pont Finish (KfPQjjT) hr Eucnj Surface

PAINTS "VARN ISHES and ENAM ELS

BIRD’SROOFS

PAROID
Roofing

1.

Has been used and endorsed for
over a quarter century.

2.

Has a distinctive, bright-gray sur
face.

3.

Heavier than ordinary smooth-sur
face roofing, it is pliable and will
not crack in cold or dry out in hot
weather.

4.

For warehouses, factories, mills
and farm buildings.

5.

Yields c\tra dividends for many
years on your initial investment

Paroid Roofing i, made by Bird &. Son, inc. (F.»t. 1795),
manufacturers pf Neponset Twin Shingles, Bird's Shingle
Design Roll Roofing, Neponset Black Building Paper and
Neponset Board. There’s a Bird product for every sort of
building.

R e are headquarten Jor Bird's roofings,
building pnpert and uoll hoard.

Y

W. H. GLOVER CO.
ROCKLAND, ME.

Nothing
Better Than

PRIEST’S POWDER

Can Be
Made for

SOUR SICK STOMACHS—GAS ON THE STOMACH—HEARTBURN—WATER
BRASH—INDIGES
TION—BIG HEAD—SEA SICKNESS—CAR SICKNESS—AND VOMITING DURING PREGNANCY

For tale by all druggists and served at Soda Fountains.

PRICE 50c

!nesdav.
W. M. Grant attended the Chap

and

$1.50

Sant Parcel Poat and prepaid to any address on roceipt of price.
If you have not received a sample during our sampling campaign we will send a generous amount for
you to try on receipt of 2c to help pay for packing and postage.
118-Th-tf

man concei t in Rockland. If all niu‘ ic lov ers could have attended what
a treat it would have been for them.
.Mrs. Charles E. Ilall and daughter
ami husband. Mr. and Mrs. Seward
M i ins. arrived at Spruce Lodge
i’hursday
after a cross-country
journey by automobile. They only
mal ” a brief stop here, visiting next
her sou William at Castine and then
Hov e at Orono.
Mrs. Eben Elwell is visiting her
uicle, Edgar (Foster, at Ash Point for
a few days.
W. M. Grant and Frances Wall
A New England Hotel for
were business visitors in Rockland
New England People
Wednsday.
Mrs. Annie Burton and grandson
ARTICULARLY convenient for Rodger are at her home here. *Sbe
out of town persons desiring u expect her son Vesper to arrive this
Boston home for a short time. At noon.
Mrs. Mary Maker has returned to
this distinctive, transient and residen r . klnul after visiting her daughter.
tial hotel “Service With a Smile" .Mrs. L. C. Elwell for two weeks.
is a feature. Convenient to the
Mrs Ella Cook is again able to be
theatres, shops and churches. mit after a two weeks' siege with a
back.
Popular -with ladies traveling lame
Airs. G. M. Brainerd and da ughalone.
«
• tors Carrie. Georgia and Mrs. Evelyn
TARIFF
pilix, granddaughter. Mrs
Harold
Burgess and niece, Mrs. Mabie Wiley
Hotel Operated on American Plan.
of Rockland called on her sister. Mrs.
Chartres Most Reasonable.
X. I*. Hall recently.

PAlNTs

Every-Othcr-Day

Rockland Courier-Gazette),"Saturday, May 29, 1926,

PRIEST DRUG CO.,

BANGOR,

MAINE

HELEN F. VDSE. late of Cushing. May 18.
1926. Edwin S. Vow of -Cushing was ap
pointed Exr. without bond
STATE OF MAINE
MARY F HAM late of Rockland, May 18,
To all persons interested In either of Ills 1926. Uroy V Field of Ro< kland was ap
estates hereinafter named:
pointed Admr and qualified by filing bond
At a Probate Court held at Rockland, In on the same date.
and for the County of Knox, on the 18th day
DANIEL W. BELY KA late of Rockland.
of May in the year of our Lord one thousand April 20, 1926. Homer E. Robinson of Rock
Boston-Bangor Line
nine hundred and twent.v-slx and by ad land wit* appointed Admr. c t. a and quali
Service Daily Except
journment from day to day from the 18th fied by filing bond on May 20, 1926.
day of said May. The following matters
Sunday
MARY
E.
WIIEELFR
Ute
of
S»
George.
having been presented for the action there
Leave Kockland for Boston 8 p. m.
George
upon hereinafter indicated It ia hereby May 21. 1* 26. Celestia I Harris o!
was appointed Admx and qualified b.v filing
TO BANGOR
Ordered :
That notice thereof be given to ail per bond on the same date
Dally Except Monday
sons interested, by causing a copy of this
JOHN SIMPSON late of R » kland, de
Leave Kockland 5 A. M.. calling at
onicr to be published three weeks successively ceased May IS. 1926. Myrtle L. Simpson of
in The Courier-Gazette a newspaper pub Rockland and .Min D Simpson of Fitchburg.
way landings
lished at Rockland in said County, that ihe\ Mass, were appointed Exrs without bond
inav appear at a Probate Court to be held Frank B Miller of Rockland Agent in Maine
To Bar Harbor & Bluehill
at f-aid Rockland on the 15th day of .tune for John D Simpson.
Dally Except Monday
A 1> 192C at nine o’clock In the forenoon, j
FRANK O CR<M ICri’T Ute or North
and be heard thereon if they sec cause.
Steamers leave Kockland 5 A. M.,
Hawn, deceased. Ma) IS, 1926. Fixunont Bev
NATHAN D. ROSS late of Rockport, de- ' erage of North Haven was appointed Admr.
calling at way landings
ceased, will and petition for probate thereof, and qua’ified by filing bond May 21, 1926.
STANDARD TIME
asking that Letters Testamentary be i-sued
GEORGE G. ACHORN late of Thomaston,
to F H Ingraham of Rockland with bond doccased, April 20. 1926, Alice L. Redman
Connections at Boston with direct
he being the Executor named in the will.
of Thom.uton was appointed Admx without
Steamer to NEW YORK
EMMA E. PATTERSON late nf Thomaston bond
(©, 1926. Western Newspaper Union.)
Reduced
rates on automobiles
deceased, will and petition for probate there- ,
OLIVER R FROHOCK late of Rockland,
* asking that Lei tea** Testamentary be ' deceased. April 26, 1926, Emma I*. Frohock
uccompanled by passengers
Vertical.
Horizontal.
issueu to Webb C. Patterson of Thomaston of Kockland was appointed Admx. without
1—A battle
6—Slender
2— Uphn
without bond, he being the Executor named bond.
3— Dtd meet
4—Naked
II—Close
MRS. BRADBURY'S WILL
in the will,
ZADOU B. SMITH late of Rockport de
6— A place of public contest
IS—Contents of any figure
B. ELLSWORTH SPEAR late of Warren, ceases. April 27, 1926. Earle B Smith -of
7— A Scottish land holder
IB—First person singular present of
deceased, will and petition for probate there- Rockland was appointed Admr. and qualified
Former Camden Woman Remem
6—A meta!
9—To earn
STEAMSHIP LINES. INC.
"be"
asking that Letters Testamentary be is by filing bond on the same date
bered Several Belfast Institutions.
10— Exclamation
17—A forest product
sued to Nancy H. Spear of Warren without
W1LLL1M
S
DEMUTH
Ute
of
Friendship,
11
—
Empty
pleasure
bond,
she
being
the
Executrix
named
in
the
15— Mob violence
20—A preposition
deceased, April 20. 1926, Grace M. Demu.li
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Public bequests In the will of the
14—A metal
16—Greater
J1—A slight bow
23—The last
i of Friendship was appointed Exx. witliout
Eastern Standard lime
#
18—A girl's name 19—A choice roast
24— A vase
25—A beverage
LUCY A WARD late of Rockland, de- i ^oluj
hili Alma C. Bradbury, widow of
Traimc Leave Rockland foi
20
—
To
roll
and
tumble
16— Goddess of the rainbow
ceased, will and petition for probate thereof,
'
a ti-wiv < .
r n n i i
□skins that Letters Tertsmenlsrv be Issued1
KM IA, A , L ? k
"c. Augusta, AJO. 10 a. in., f7.03 a. ni., fl-10 p. iu.,
diaries Bradbury of Belfast in
22—To eat
25— An article
Adel,We W Hn<m nf Rerklaeil. wlthn.lt I
*"rl1 -" '»-*• ,.Ell'h'1
, "f t3.30 p. in
25—Bakery product (pi.)
29—Doctor of medicine (abbr.)
clude $5000 lo the L'niversalist
Biugor, A J6.4O a. m., f7.05 a. in., 11.10 p.
bond.
sue
being
the
Executrix
named
in
the
|
K’
e-kla.itl
was
appointed
l.xr.
without
bond
27—To plant
30—Rainy
SO—A small broom
will.
KVA FRANCES MATHEWS late of Warren. f3.30 p. in.
dun eh in memory of lier parents.
32—Prefix meaning again
$1—The higher male voice
l'-istBodon,
AJt).40n in., 17.05 tn . 11 lOp. m.
ANNETTE SPENCER KELSO late of Ab deceased April 20, 1926, Nathaniel B
84—Name of silk material
$3—A poisonous reptile
' Bru i .wick, A JO. 10 a. in., 17.05 a. ni., fl.lOp. ui.,
Mr. and Mrs. .1. V. Cottrell; 81.000 to
35—To proceed
37—A color
se< oii. N .1 . deceased, Authenticated copy of man and Frfd E. Mathew.* both of Warren 13.30 p. in.
15—A large web-footed bird
the Home for-Aged Women In ntentill and’ probate proceedings of Atlantic were appointed Exrs. and qualified by filing L’.viitor., A§0.10 a. in., 17.05 a. ni , fl.10 p m.,
35—A pitcher
3S—Small specks 88—Free from moisture
13.30 p m.
County. N. .1. together with petition that the bond on the same date.
4(1—Stylish and up-to-date
o-y of Iter mother; 81.000 to the
39—To come or go Into
ROMANZO O SI’EAR late of Warren, de- New York, fl IO p. in.
111 may be allowed, filed and recorded in
41—To peruse
44—Small boat
41— 8ceree
Girls' Home in memory of Emma
1 ce«ii?ed, AI more E. Spear of Warren was ap- P Ktl-md. AJO 40 a. in., 17.05 a. m., 11.10 p. in.,
the
Probate
Court
of
said
County
of
Knox,
42— Before
43—An article
49—To gain knowledge
a
Tyler and Eleanor Shea; 81,000 to St.
and that Letters Testamentary he issued to pointed Admr. and qualified b.v filing bond 11.30 p.m.
45— First person singular present of
Wat*rville, A$0.40 a. in., 17.05 a.m., 11.10 p. in.,
61—A tavern
63—Damp
eorge R Kelso of Absecon, N J. without J April 3 1931
Francis of Assisi Catholic Church;
"be”
66— A measure of 1snd
66—Near
ESTATE OF ADELINE HAMMOND late of 13.30 p in.
bond.
$3,000 for a trust fund, to be known
Woolwich, A§0.10 a. in., 17.05 a. in., 11.10 p. in.,
46— Misery
47—A kind of bean
67— Man's name tabbr.)
GLOVER M TITUS late of Union, de- Thoma 'on. deceased, first und flual account 13.30 p . in.
as the Bradbury Thanksgiving Fund,
48—To be present
60—A sound
i presented for allowance by F. G Salisbury 1 Daily,except Sundays. J Sundays only.
69—To send forth
easeti.
petition
for
administration
asking
61—A paragraph
62—Close
in memory of Mr. Bradbury The in
60— A personal pronoun
that Edna M Kearlv of Union he appointed ' Exr.
A Passengers provide own ferriage Hath to
54—A pit for packing grain
ESTATE OF JOHN JACOBSON or JOSEPH Woolwich.
61— To grow old
come to be used in the purchase and
Admx. without bond.
(2—Present Indicative plural of ' be” 56—Rare stone
MELZAR PAYSON late of Warren, de PEURA late of St. George, deceased, first and
distribution of dinners to the needy
58—An act or play
64—A beverage
fused. petition for administration asking final accoi nt presented for allowance b.v
families of Belfast. After disposi66—To bang St—Exclamation of sorrow
Vinaihaven and Rockland
<5
—
Very
that N. B Eastman of Warren lie appointed Frank H Ingraham Public Admr.
.ton of personal property, real
HENRY L LEAVITT Ute of Rot kland
69—Upon S3—To lay smooth
67—To be furious
fair with bond.
Steamboat Co.'
estate anil bequests to relatives and
s»
—
The
laet
decrased,
will
and
petition
for
probate
there

S6
—
To
stitch
71—To repair
70—Awful
MARY S MORRIS late of tit. George, de
73—Perform
74—Frankness 70—Papa
friends, the residue is left to the
76—A large rope
ceased. petition for administration asking of asking that Letters Testamentary be is
that lada N. C. Morris of St. George be ap sued to Elinaetta Leavitt of Rockland with
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Bradbury Memorial Hospital.
Solution will appear In next feene.
out bond she being tho Executrix named in
pointed Admx. with bond.
Funeral services were held WedSteamer leaves ownni isianu ti ®.3V A M.,
the will.
ALVAH
E
CARLE
late
of
Cushing,
de8tonington
6 30, North Haven 7 30, Vinai
nesutv afternoon for Mrs. Bradbury,
ESTATE Dr MILDRED B HAMILTON of haven 8 15, due to arrive at Rockland about
Solution to Tuesday's Puzzle
easeri, petition for administration asking
THE OUTDOOR CODE
whose death occurred Bunday of
that Alva): R Carle of Cushing be appointed Portland, petition by Izet-ta M Allen of 9 45.
Portland, Guardian, asking that she may be
heart failure, just 100 days after that
Returning leaves Rockland at 130 P If,
Admr without bond
i licensed 10 sell at public or private sale, the
Help save trees and wild flowers.
rtiN E
of her husband's. Both were laid to
OLIVER R FROHOCK late of Rockland, real estate of said minor situated in Thom Vinaihaven 3.00, North naven at 4.00, Ston
ington
at 5.00, due to arrive at Swan’s
Protect
the
birds
and
game.
deceased, petition for allowance filed by as on and deicxibed in said petition.
rest today in Grove cemetery his re
Island about 6 00 P. M
A N EJ
Emma P. Frohock asking for allowance out
Keep the highways beautiful.
mains have been in tne receiving
IDA
6
ELLIOT
late
of
Thomaston,
de

B. H STLNSON.
of the personal estate of said deceased.
TO aL® 1
Pick up the picnic rubbish.
ceased, petition to determine inheritance tax
tomb since February.
General As*»"t
HARVEY
8.
AREY
late
of
Vinaihaven.
,
filed
by
Frank
I)
Elliot
Admr.
Put out your tire; then bury it.
deceased, petition to determine inheritance
HELEN
R.
BURNS
PROTECT RARE PLANTS
ESTATE OF LUCINDA F STACKPOLE
tax filed by Rebecca L Arey Admx.
PHILOSOGRIN
I late ef Thomaston, deceased, firs’ and final
EMMA A SPEAR late of RocJcland, de
Chiropodist
account
presented for allowance by Frank H
ceased. petition to determine Inheritance tax
When nil our teeth arc on a tear,
C. C. Hancb. general manager of
Lngrahaiu Admr. c. t a.
Mertin Graduate
ltd by Luke A Spear Exr.
do we act sad and droopy? We’ll say the National Association of Automo
Attest:
OREL E. DAVIES la e of Rockland, de
HENRY II PAYSON. Register.
we don't! We 'phone uur home to bile Finance Companies told the'
Peter Pan Beauty Shoppe
based. petition to determine inheritance tax 64S7G
1 cd by Hattie F. Davies Exx
make our menu soupy.
members of the N. A. D. A. at their
COMMISSIONERS* NOTICE
Residence Calls by Appointment
annual meeting that he believed the
MARY ELLEN* LYNN Ute of Rockland,
Kockland, May 26, A. D. U 26.
Telephone 1093
deceased,
petition
to
determine
inheritance
Knox,
ss
movement towards the granting of*
tax filed by Katherine M. Lynn Exx
*Wt the undersigned, having been dulv ap- ;
unsound credit terms, had passed ifJP
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
ESTATE THEORA TAYLftR GOULD late of ' pointed b.v the Honorable Edward K Gould, ;
Cuts,* Scalds, Burns, peak* and that the trend now is to-*
(Successor to Dr. T. L. MeBeath)
Rockland, deceased, petition filed hy Edward Judge of Probate within and for >aid Uounwards standard terms.
He cited
C Payron Exr. asking that he may be li j ty, ( ommishioncrs to receive and decide upon
Sprains and Braises, In
Osteopathic
Physician
l
’
lie
claims
of
the
creditors
of
Eliza
J
Me;
censed to sell at public or private sale the
statistics to show the dangers in
By Appointment Only Tel. 136-W
real estate of said deceased situated in Laughlin late of Rockland, in vaid County, i
sect or Mosquito Bites, herent in giving too liberal terms.
deceased,
whose
estate
has
been
represented
’
Rockland and described in said petition.
Rockland
________ „
APPLY FREELY
insolvent, hereby give public notice, agree 35 Limerock Street,
Losses steadily increase when down
ESTATE EDWARD M TOLMAN of Rock
•epared by the Nosnsr Midiciss Co., b'omey. Ils. payments are less than one-third
ably to the order of the said Judge of ProGraduate of American School of
Splitdorf-’Bethlehem Co.. Newark
and. second account presented fur allowance I bate, that six months from and after May 18,
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED, «
Octeopathy
1926. have been allowed to said creditors to
•»«»
benpfltyo iwh*nn«p4ttT‘.'niTR«4trF*'ip4oi» and the period for payment exceeds, N. J., has purchased all the assets of b.v Austin J. Moody Conservator.
Xe little wrapper. Try a botM* Sell b/ ailUeafera
the Teagle Magneto Co.. Cleveland.
12 months.
ESTATE MARY ELLEN LYNN late of present and prove their claims, and that wt
RoclCand. flr.*t and final account presented will attend to the dirty assigned us as said
DR. F. H. STAHL
for allowance by Katherine M Lynn Exx.
('onunissicnens of Insolvency, at the law
3-year Palmer Graduate
ESTATE GEORGE K. GLEASON late of <»«’’«•
Frank B Miller. 127 Main St . RockUainden, first and final account presented for !
Maim, on Friday, June IS 1926, and
CHIROPRACTOR
I Thursday, November IS. 11*26, respectively,
allowance b.v Earl H Dyer Admr
400 Maia St.
Rockland, Ma.
' at two of the clock in the afternoon of ea*‘h
DUDLEY FRANCIS WOLFE SMITH of of said days.
Office hours: 10-12 a. m, 2-5 p. m
Rockport, petition tor change of his name to
Mon Wed Fri evenings 7-8
FILANK B MILLER,
hh original name, Dudley Francis Wolfe, his
RODNEY I THOM,I-SON.
Residence Calls by Appointment
gtainfather. Benjamin F. Smith, having as- 61H76
Office phnne 886
Commissioners.
ented in writing thereto.
BLISE WRIGHT late of Rockland, for
SHERIFF'S SALE
DR.
J. H. DAMON
merly of Lancing. County of Sussex, Eng
land. deceased. Certified copy of will
STATE OF MALNE
Dentist
WE CAN ARRANGE FOR MORTGAGE IF WANTED
and certified copy of Probate Act by the County of Knox. ss.
Probate, Divorce and Admiralty Division of
Taken this fifteenth day of May, A D 302 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND
the High Court of Justice, England, together 1926, on execution dated the twenty-second
283 MAIN ST.
ROCKLAND
TELEPHONE 1080
Appointments 9 to 2
with petition that the will may be allowed, day ot April in the year of our Lord nine
filed and recorded in the Probate Court of teen hundred and twenty-six, issued on a AI30 Saturday afternoons and evensaid County of Knoi and that Letters Tes judgment recovered by the consideration of
, lugs until June 1
tamentary be iioied to Arnold Lloyd Wright our Justices of our Supreme Judicial Court,
of Rockland and to Eustace Whiffln Richard- holdevi at Dockland, within and for our
28-tf
Phone 593-R
This Listing Has Been Advertised
We Have Properties For Sale in These
•County of Knox, aforesaid, on rhe first
*jn of Eastbourne. England with bond.
Tuesday
of
April
A
D.
1926,
and
on
the
Witness.
EDWARD
K
1XM
bl>.
Judge
of
23 Cottages.
DR. F. E. FOLLETT
eleven-til dav of the Term, being the twentieth
Locations
Probate Court, Rockland, Maine
day of April A. D. 1926, in favor of Camden
47 House, Cottage and Wood Lots.
Attest
With
Rockland, Thomaston, Waldoboro, Jefferaon,
Securities Company, a corporation organ
HENRY H. PAYSON, Register
19 Farms.
ized under the laws of the State of Maine
Union, West Rockport, Rockport, Camden,
and having its principal office and place of
DR. BICKFORD
61 Homes within eight miles of City.
Vinaihaven, North Haven, Swan’a Island, MabusiPem at Camden in the County of Knox
Notices of Appointment
tinicus, Near Bar Harbor, and Bluehill, Owls
6 Business Properties.
and State of Maine, against It. L Bean of
Dentists
Head, South Thomaston, Spruce Head, Clark'e
Camden afiaresaid, for the sum of seventyPLATE WORK A SPECIALTY
I. Henry II. Payson. Register of Probate eight hundred dollars and no cerfts, debt or
Island, Cushing, Friendship.
Many Homes in Thomaston, Rockport, Owl's
for the County of Knox, in the State of damage, am) thirty-seven dollars and sixteen
Maine, hereby certify that in the following centu c<wt of suit, being seventy-eight hun
DR. R. L. STRATTON
Head and Camden.
7 Room House and Barn, Ingraham Hill; large
eaUtts, the persons were appointed admin dred thirty-seven dollars and sixteen cents
With
istrators or executors on the dates herein ?: the whole, together with lawful interest
lot of land.
from the twentieth day of April A D. 1926,
after indicated :
19 Room House and Barn, latest improvements;
being the time of the rendition of Judgment,
DR.
BICKFORD
GENEVIEVE AIERRIFLWjD late of Rock
Listings Wanted
as aforesaid, and will he sold at public auc
six acres land; Highlands.
port, deceased, April 28, 1926 Leo Howard tion. to the highest bidder, at tiie Sheriff's
if Rockland, was appointed Admr. and quali office, in the Knox County Court House, in
Dentists
6 Room House and Barn, one and one-half acre
NEW LISTINGS WILL BE ADVERTISED
fied by filing bond on the same date
said Kockland. to satisfy, in whole or in part, CHILDREN'S WORK A SPECIALTY
land, Warrenton Street.
EACH WEEK
LFNVILLE HART late of Appleton, de said execution and charges of sale thereon,
6 Room House and Garage, all latest improve
ceased. April 26, 1926. Walter D. Ludwick on Friday the eighteenth day of June A D.
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
if Liberty was appointed Admr. and qualified 1926 at 12 o’clock noon, the following de
ments; good location.
by filing bond on April 30, PJ26.
scribed real estate, and all the right, title
Osteopathic Physician
4 Room House, large lot, Southend; low price.
1 House in Camden, all the latest improvements,
JOHN B BENNER late of Thomaston, de- and interest that said R. L Bean lias in and
Graduate of American School of
2 Family House, all latest improvements, center
ea-'cd, April 29, 1!»26. Lama E. Benner of to the same, and all the right, title and in
7 rooms with Garage, $3700.
Thomaston was appointed Exx. and qualified terest that laid K L. Bean had in and to i
Osteopathy
of city.
the same on tiie ninth day of November, i
by filing bond on tho sanK’ date.
8 Room House, Holmes street; improvements.
By Appointment Only
A D 1921. at 9.15 o’clock in tiie forenoon, I
1 Cottage at Megunticook Lake, good view, 4
CTHER
.I
McLAUGHLIN
late
or
Rockport,
Fine Home on Beech Street, all latest improve'
Telephone 323
dccca-ed, April 20, 1926. Lizzie E. Sinunons the time of the attachment thereof on the
rooms.
ments.
in the same suit, to wit:
38 Summer 8treet,
Rockland
of Warren was appointed Admx. and qualified original
The
cottage
and
lot
at
Megunticook
Lake,
1 Cottage, center Crescent Beach.
1 Fine Home, Camden Street, latest improve
by Kling bond on May 8, 1026.
in
said
Camden,
formerly
belonging
to
Holly
1 Cottage. Coopers Beach.
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
ments.
EVELYN J. BRACKETT late of Rockland, M. Bean, and devised to said R. L. Bean,
1 Camp at lake near city.
deceased April 28, 1926, Gertrude B. Tib under the name of Robert L Bean, on the
Dentist
3 Fine Houses, Broadway, all latest improve*
betts
of
Rock
and
was
appointed
Admx.
and
death of Helen A. Bean, in and by tiie last
22 room Hotel at Northport.
ments.
ROCKLANr
qualified b.v filing bond May 8, 1926.
wih and testament of said Holly M Bean, 400 MAIN ST.
21 room Hotel, improvements, Rockland, Me
EDMUND R Mc.CONN'ELL late of Warren, late of said Camden, deceased, which will
1 Six Room House, South Street, cellar and
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M
2-family House, with three lots of Land, South
deceased April 20. 1926. George J. ‘Newcomli was duly proved, approved and allowed in
Garage.
Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 6
A Warren was appointed Admx and qualified the Probate Court for said County of Knox
Main street.
_
Evenings by Appointment
Said interest Is a remainder interest in said
Dry Cottage Lots at Crescent Beach, from
by tiling bond on May 8, 1926.
7-Room Hjuse and 3arn, Cellar, Lights, City
premises, which are more particularly bound _____________________________ 189-tf
$60.
CO
to
$500.00.
HARRY
M
LENFDST
late
of
Washington,
Water, Highlands.
ed end described as follows:
deceased, April 20, 1926. Alice M. Lenfest
6 Room House and Garage, Lights, City Water,
Beginning at a stake on the shore of Lake
Several Lots on Masonic Street Extension,
of Washington, was appointed Admx. and Megunticook
DR. B. E. FLANDERS
at corner of land formerly of '
Highlands.
qualified by filing bond May 10, 1926.
from $150.00 to $500.00 each.
W? G. Alden, thence in a southeasterly di- |
Small Wood Lot at South Thomaston.
Dentist
ANSON N. BUCKLIN late of Thomaston, rection seventy-seven feet to a stake at road;
Many other lots in the city.
deceased. May 18. 1.926, A D Davis of Thom thence in a northeasterly direction along the 407 MAIN ST.
Small Wood Lot at West Rockport.
ROCKLAND
Several Cottage Lots, Hosmer's Pond.
aston, was appointed Admr. and qualified by
Several Low Priced Cottage Lots, Crescent
road ninety-nine feet to a stake; thence in a j Next to the Korkland National Dank
filing bond on the same date.
north westerly direction seventy-one feet to
Building
Beach.
ARTHt R H PILLSBURY late of Thom stake on shore of said lake; thence south- '
Large Business Lot on Winter street.
Telephone 1008
Special
aston. deceased. May 18, 1926. Arlle M. westerly along shore eighty-two ami one- !
Large Business Lot on Park Street.
Pllisbury of Thomaston, was appointed Admx Iialf feet to the place of beginning; together
Office Hours: 9 to 12: 2 to S
2 Family House, 7 rooms each side, with barn,
and qualified by filing bond on the same witli the buildings thereon.
One of the Bost Farms, 4 miles out of city, 95
Said interest is subject to the life estate Emery B. Howard, l5. D. S.
datt
cellar,
pump
in
house,
electric
lights;
all
fur

acres of Land.
IDA G. ELLIOT late' of Thomaston, de of said Helen A Bean in said real estate. >
nished with good furniture; 7'/2 acres land
2C0 Acres Shore Property, near Belfast, over
provided iu said last will and testament
DENTIST
ceased, 'May 18, 1926, Frank D Elliot of as
that goes to the water. Must be sold at once;
of said Holly M. Bean
looking the bay.
Thomaaton, was appointed Admr. without
DENTAL X-RAY ANO OIAQNO8IB
Dated
at Rockland, Maine, this fifteenth
very
low
price,
South
Thomaston.
6 Houses, almost new in Camden. All email
bond.
day of May A. D. 1926.
Telephone 1020
size. Prices from $2500 to $3850.
THEORA TAYLOR GOULD late of Rock
E. STEWART ORB ETON
land. de-eased, May 18, 1926, Edward C. 58-15 64
Store and Fixtures, $1800. Stock. House and
Deputy Sheriff.
Above Hutton-Tuttle Book Store
Wanted
Payson
of
Rockland,
was
appointed
Exr.
Barn and Garage. To be sold at once, all for
ROCKLAND. ME.
89-tf
without bond
$7500. Good location in city.
Property of All Kinds. We Will Make a Cash
ANNIE J MAiNK late of Warren, deceased,
Cottage with Cement Cellar, Improvements. All
May 18. 1926, Lsaac A. Mank of Warren,
Offer At Once
Furnished. Large Shore Front, Fireplece, 6
was appolntexl Exr without bond.
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
: : Manufacturer of I I
Bedrooms. Owl's Head, $3000.
EDWARD J. COOK late of Warren, de
ceased. May 18. 1926, Alice A. Cook of War
SEE US FOR QUICK SERVICE
2 Very Low Priced Lots on Broedway.
Office Hourc 1 to 3 8L 7 to 9 P. M.
ren was appointed Exx without bond
Fine Farm, West Rockport. Cuts 20 Tons Hey;
TELL US WHAT YOU WANT—WE CAN
Residence until 9 A. M., and by
JULIET E CALDERWOOD late of Vinai
50 Fruit Trees. Low price if sold at once.
GET IT.
haven. May 18, 1926, Clinton L. Calderwood
Cor. Brick and Pleasant Ste.
Appointment. Telephone 184
Restaurant, fine location, for sale.
and Lottie H. Carver both of Vinaihaven,
were appointed Exrs. without bond.
THOMASTON. ME.
Several Business Properties Here and Other
Native & Scotch Granite
Furnished Cottages To Rent at Lake or Salt
MARY ELLEN LYNN late of Rockland.
May 18. 1926, Katherine M Lynn of Rock
Towns
Water
land, was appointed 'Exx without bond.
ARTHUR L. ORNE
Marble Shelves, Etc.
MARY F BARTLttFT late of Rockland,
May 18. 1924. Francks L. Bicknell of RwkTelephone
911
-M
land, was appointed Exx without bond.
ROCKLAND,
MAINE
INSURANCE
~ '
MILES D. WATTS late of Thomaston. May
18. 1926, Rose S. Watts of Thomasrton, was
: : And Dealer in : i
appointed Exx. without bond.
Suecewor te A. J. Eraklne « oo.

Probate Notices
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In Case of Accidents

V. F. STUDLEY CO.
IN REAL ESTATE

I

SIMON K. HART

Cemetery Work

V. F. STUDLEY CO.

Every-Other-Day
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8LAD TO SPREAD
GOOD NEWS

Mr. Miller Sleeps Like
Log, Eats Anything

Helped by Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound
Cleveland, Ohio.—The friends of
/Mrs. Helen M. Kowalczyk of 6S19
’
Hope Avenue,

were giad to hear
that ahe has re
gal n e d her
health. For quite
some tin<« Mrs.
Kowalczyk was
quite ill and it
was impossible
lor her lo work.
She took Lydia
E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Com________________ pound to build
Ther up. Alter she had started tak
ing it, she wrote t» the Pinkham
Company as follows: “I certainly
boost Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetablo
Compound. I feel stronger already
and sleep sounder. I am very glad
to spread the good news of liotv it
has helped me.”
"Happy to Recommend Pinkham't”

Detroit. Michigan—"I heard of
this medicine through an advertise
ment in tho ‘Detroit News’ and
wrote to Mrs. Graeo Olllem, whoso
lettiWvas published. Then I started
taking the Vegetable Compound and
got the best results, I used the
Sanative Wash, too. I am really
happy if I can advise women to take
your medicine s.”—Mrs. M. E.
Mirpiiy, 12163 Washburn Avenue,
Detroit, Mich.
This is a dependable medicine.

DRESSED CALVES

LIVE AND DRESSED

PROMPT RETURNS

T. H.WHEELERCO.
POULTRY

ROCKVILLE

-

UNION

Mrs. \V. Say ward of I’nion was ! The Ladies’ Relief Corps and
the guest of Mrs. Oscar Carroll j Legion Auxiliary will hold a public
Friday.
supper at the Congregational vestry
Mr. and Mrs. Cross of MoiitH 1 Mond.iy, May 31, from 5 to 7 o’clock.
spent the weekend last week width I I he memorial exercises wiil be held
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll.
at town hall at 7.30 o’clock. Rev.
Mrs. \V. ill. Clough has sold her | H. E. Dunnack of Augusta will be
large flock of liens and is going to the speaker.
visit her daughter in Natick-, Mass, i Mrs. V. iG. Pettengill and three
Mrs. iSydne.v Farrington has bought i little daughters of Appleton called on
an automobile, which she* intends to ' friends here Saturday.
drive.
Tiie Twelve Old Maids and Irish
Vesper Hall is having repairs piade Minstrels, given at town hall Tues
on his buildihgs
day. met with a crowded house anil
Nature is slowly crawling along in ’ needless to say, it was a fine enter
its resurrection. The earth is now tainment.
The frequent applause
carpeted with beautiful green, only a and recalls showed the audience
little of the old dead grass here and were enjoying it.
there being visible. Lilacs, shrubs
Hr. Ehen Alden nf Thomaston was
and apple trees are sending forth in town this week professionally.
green leaves and buds, but as yet
Clarence Williams has a new Star
no blossoms. The trees on hills and coach.
in pastures have donned beautiful
garments of tender green, yellow
HOPE
orange and red with soft shades of
brown.
White birches stand cut
Mrs. Adella Goding spent several
clear and silvery from their bd.’-k d ys recently with relatives and
ground of soft colors. Hark p'een i -lends In Rockport.
of firs and pine, and the fragrant
!•’. S. Philhrick of Rockland is in
blossoms of the wild pear vnHven town for a few days.
and beautify the scene.
Mrs. L. A. Weaver and Miss Grace
Farmers here have not planted
Weaver were dinner guests Tuesday
much yet. The ground is too cold, night of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E.
and one does not like to wear mittens Ih-own who are returning to Wal
and overcoat while sowing seed.
tham, Mass., this week for a short
stay.
SOUTH HOPE
F. il Nichols and L. A. Weaver
Mrs. Annie ThorndyKe of Haverhill. motored to Boston last week on a
Mass., is visiting her mother, Mrs. miriness and pleasure trip combined.
I Etta Waltk.
Mis. Florence Coombs of Rockland
Mrs. Ida Rowley of Hamden was ha> been visiting her mother, Mrs.
a weekend guest of Mrs. Sidney Luella Bartlett for a few days.
Lermond.
Among the out-of-town visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Robbins last Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. Er
were Sunday visitors of Mr. Robbins’ nest Rawle.v of Tenant’s Harbor,
sister. Mrs. Cassie Paul in Appleton. Fred Alien and B. C. Bean. Camden,
William Clark is doing the masonry H. H. Payson and Miss Edna Payson.
work on the stone fireplace being Rockland.
built in the Community Sweet Shop.
Lost Sunday guests at W. K Rob
Mrs. Belle Rowley and daughter
bins’ were Mr. and Mrs. Archie HerMrs. Gladys Burgess of Rockland
•*cl; and son George of Camden and
called on neighbors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carver and Miss
Vera Bray of Rockport.
Miss Olive True is convalescing
There arc spots here and there and has returned from the Kockland
> over the Rock where green .grass hospital.
grows and despite the delayed warm
Miss Ej telle Bartlett has been in
weather behold grass is up and green Rockland the past week staying with
as ever.
friends.
i All arc very glad to inform .those
Mi. and Mrs. Carl Kennlston and
interested
in
a
telephone
on daughter Betty of Bradford, Mass.,
Matinlcus Rock Light Station that are occupying the Hewett camp for
we are connected with main land Fie season.
or.ee again, ready to give our best
The condition of Mrs. Mary Han
service. Ring us up any time.
son who has been ill for some time
Steamer Hibiscus came out Tues »t the home of her nephew, N. F.
day morning with Assistant Super Barrett, is reported to be quite criti
intendent Sampson aboard.
They cal. made a landing on tiie back of
Mrs. Ned Payson is caring for Mrs.
Rock and Mr. Sampson inspected Albion Allentiie station.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kimball atMis. Arthur J. Ural went to Rock ended tiie funeral of her grandland Saturday tof visit Mrs. Minnie inolhc . last Sunday in Camden.
Rogers and her daughter. Miss
Pauline V. Beal, motoring to Port
land with a party of friends Wednes
RHEUMATISM RECIPE
day.
Mrs. Real will r< turn home
* today if the sea permits.
THAT^8ANISHES IT FOREVER
I Everybody here saw a rainbow
, Wednesday night and there flashed .States Mark McCaffrey, 'Worcester. Mass .
i into mind the covenant established Box 476. a world war veteran treated b.v Dr.
I by God. “The bow should be seen Mcmer for rheumatism in France, and who
in the cloud and there should be gave him this prescription for rheumatism
no more Hood.” Surely we want ami neuritis. He says he has given it to
no flood, and our eyes linger long thousands with most gratifying results. It
I upon the beautiful rainbow, but rive cost him nothing so lie asks nothing for it,
• do wish for showers of rain. The hut will send it free to anyone who writes
supply of water is lew.
him—advl
02*61

MATINICUS ROCK

EGGS, APPLES, ETC.
A RELIABLE

COMMISSION HOUSE
93-101 Clinton St.

BOSTON
lOO-tf-Tb

Three Crow delicious F’avoricg
Extracts arc pure and profitable
to use.

sn^nbiv
S
AS IS I ■
ambm

STANDARD OIL CO.OF NEW YORK
26 Broadway,

m x
CV
SOCONY

SOCONY
GASOLINE

rftslcfir
SOCONY
KOTOR
OIL

socony pumps are everywe&e

"After taking Adlerika I can eat
anything and sleep like a log. I had
gas on tiie stomach and couldn’t keep
food down nor sleep." (Signed) K. C.
Miller./. ONE spoonful Adlerika re
moves GAS and often brings surpris
ing relief to the stomach. Stops that
full, bloated feeling. Often brings
out old waste-matter you never
thought was In your system. Excel
lent for chronic constipation. C. II.
Moor & Co., Druggists.

FRIENDSHIP
Miss Merle Davis of Portland is
at home.
Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Cook of Baldwin
ville. Mass., spent part of last week
witli Mrs. Cook's mother, Mrs.Amanda Wineapaw.
Austin Orne has bought a Ford of
Melville Lawry. Mr. Lawry has a
new’ sedan.
Walter Wotton lias
bought a new Buick.
Willie Ifavner has moved his
family to East Friendship, occupy-'
ing a part of Albert Huzzy’s house.
Mrs. Abbie Fernald of Woolwich
called on friends here Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Taylor re
turned to their home in Bridgton
Monday.
Capt. and Mrs. Wallace Brown and
Mrs. Henry Robinson and little
daughter Barbara of St. George were
at R. R. Thompson's Saturday.
There was a baseball game Saturiinlay afternoon between the Port
Clyde and Friendship school teams
in whicii tiie Port Clyde team won.
The Farm Bureau meets with Mrs.
Nellie Thompson, May 27.
A cargo of coal has arrived for
E. A. Murphy and many families are
having their yearly supply put in
now.
The Harbor Cemetery Association
had a supper in the new hall Friday
night. The proceeds are to be used
tor a fence.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pike and son
Edward of Portland and Mr. and
Mrs. Melville Wallace and son Carrol
'■ -re Sunday callers at R. R. Thomp
son's.
A large glass window is being
put tn the front of the hall which
is to be occupied by Mr. Mitchell of
Waldoboro, a druggist.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Wallace of
Monhegan were in town recently for
a short stay. While here Mr. Wallace
gave his buildings a fresh coat of
paint.
Stllman Havener liad tiie misfor
tune to break the muscle of Ills
right arm while playing ball Satur
day.
....

Naomi Lash
Naomi, youngest daughter of the
late John and Jessie Lash, died at
Hebron Sanatorium April 28. aged
20 years. Never in rugged health
she declined very rapidly the past
few months, yet she viewed the
approaching end with calmness and
faith. She was a member of the
Adventist Church and Sunday school
and was nearly always present at
all the services where she will be
greatly missed as well as In tiie
home circle. Although of a retiring
disposition she made many friends,
especially among tiie older people,
for wl,qni she always had a smite
and pleasaijt greeting. The funeral
services were held from the Adven
tist Church, May 2. Elder Samuel
Clark, officiating.
Miss Lash is
survived by a mother who was with
her the last three weeks of her
illness, and did all that loving care
could do, also three brothers Robert.
Carlyle and Nelson Lash and a sister
Mrs. Leslie Burns. The floral offer
ings were many and beautiful.

ISLE AU HAUT
L. C. Turner was in Rockland on
business last week.
AI Thomas spent the weekend in
Stonington visiting friends.
Mrs. Green arrived last Saturday
to open the Champagne cottage for
the summer.
Mrs. Charles Robinson is in . Bos
ton for treatment for a bad throat
trouble.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dodge and
family were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. U. S. Grant Sunday.
Lawrance McDonald, who works
for Gooden Grant, spent the weekend
with bis family at Occanvilie.
Mrs. Hamilton has returned to her
home at Duck Harbor after spending
the winter wlth'her daughter at the
village.
Everyone was glad to see Capt.
Fred Partridge back again.
Charles Bowen spent Sunday with
his family in Rockland.
If the roads improve as much in
the next few weeks as they have
in the last week under Mr. Morey's
supervision the town will certainly
have cause for rejoicing.
Mrs. George Gross visited her
mother, Mrs. James Robbins in Ston
ington last week.
Mrs. Albert Rich has returned
from a ten days trip to Rockland
where she visited friends.

EAST SEARSMONT
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Marrlner and
children Norman and Roland of
Camden were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Marrlner.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Buzzell of
Belfast were recent callers In town.
Margaret MacLeod of Belmont
spent the weekend with Christina
Marrlner.
Dr. Maria Limstrom, D. C., has
returned to her home after spend
ing the winter in Brooklyn. N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. iL. Robinson and
daughters Theresa and Shirley of
Camden were recent guests of Mrs.
Harriet Marrlner.
The remains of Mrs. Orrie Sleeper
of Rockland were brought to the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Thomas. May 23, where
services were held. Interment was In
East Searsmont cemetery.
The remains of Albert Marrlner of
Belmont were brought here for
ihterment May 24.
W. C. Strout has had his house
painted. R. L. Heald did the work.

WALDOBORO

VINALHAVEN

Acclaimed Supreme

At the morning service at I’nion
Mis. E. R. Hunnewell has returned
to New York.
Church the Veterans of the G. A. It.,
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Horne of and all other patriotic organizations
Portland were recent guests of Capt. will attend. Tiie pastor will speak
and Mrs. A. F. Stahl.
on "The Full Measure of Devotion.”
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Hodgkins are H. L. Coombs and Mrs. Margaret
Miss
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henderson will be soloists.
Leach Mrs. Hodgkins lias recently Dorothy Secord. a teacher in tiie
returned from St. Augustine, Fla., Lincoln Academy, will speak. Miss
Arlena Kossuth will be soloist.
where she spent the winter.
Memorial exercises will be held
Charles B. Radcliffe, who has for
The line ut march,
the past year been cared for at the on Monday.
home of Mrs. Erickson, Camden forming at the <L A. R. hall at 1.30.
stfi
Rockland, has come to make will proceed as usual. Rev. Albert
Henderson
will
deliver the
his home with his . sister, Mrs. U.
Osborne Welt. Mr. Radcliffe is an Memorial address In Ihe evening at
ex-service man. totally disabled, Memorial hall. There will bp singing
and would be pleased to receive liy the male quartet and cliildren'3
DIS
cards and letters from ills many chorus and Vinaihaven Band will
furnish selections.
That
Precise
Distinction
sympathizers.
Frank 0. Wilson and Miss Nettie
B. Folsom were united in marriagt1
at the Baptist parsonage Saturday,
by Rex Guy McQuaidee. They were
attended by Mr.’and Mrs. Frank
Hemenway.
*
The Ladles Missionary Circle of
the Baptist Church will give a
Missionary play in tiie vestry Thurs
day evening. June 3. An Interesting
program of music will also be given.
Admission free.
Miss Lucy Hassner has returned
from Bangor.
(Bi Chart shoumf crank
Albert Clark left for Rangeley
(A^ Ckarr Aoumf crank
shaft motion of iix-cylin
der engine without Har
shaft motion of the new
Lakes Monday. '
monic Balancer—not
Oakland Sit engine with
A. Q. Carter of Jefferson was In
Nlnhonie Balancer—uni
uniformly smooth, but
formly
smooth
at
all
speeds.
having vibration periods
town Monday.
as illustrated.
Miss Etta Glidden, Harold and
Benjamin Glidden of Boston and
Mrs. Abbie Orne, Mrs. Elizabeth
Reading i taken with the Crankshaft indicator,
Cameron and Luther Maddocks of
a device for measunnf torsional vibration
Boothhaj’ have been in town, called
by the death of Mrs. Ernest A.
Glidden.
Twelve Past Grands and twelve
Noble Grands attended the Past
Grands Association held in Odd
Fellows Hall. Rockland. The Past
Grands from Germania Lodge were
Dr. M. L. Palmer. J. W. Palmer,
Chester Jones. Thomas Benner.^
Ten months ago, when Oakland first printed these distinctive
Walter Kaler, Roscoe L. Benner and
circles to illustrate the effect of the Harmonic Balancer upon
Webster Renner. The Past Noble
Grands frotn Good Luck Rebekah
motor car performance, motorists everywhere were curiously
Lodge were Mesdames Carrie Pal
asking,
“What is this feature, and what does it accomplish?”
mer, Luella Mason, »Cora Winchen*
bach. Ethel
Benner and Issie
Today there is no need to ask, for the Harmonic Balancer has
Vannah.
told its own remarkable story.
Every one will be happy who Sees
Douglas McLean in "That's My
Motorists everywhere know that this ingenious device—built
Baby" at the Star Theatre tonight.
into the Oakland crankshaft—renders the Oakland Six engine
This story, which was written espe
cially for McLean, gives him a rich
unmatched in freedom from vibration at all speeds.
opportunity to display bis talent
for fun-making.
Margaret Morris.
The Harmonic Balancer—an integral part of more than 50,000
Claude Dillingwater and Eugene
new Oakland Sixes—has become a synonym for incomparably
Ford help the star to put over the
laugiis and thrills.
smooth, quiet motor car performance to Oakland owners and to
• • * ■*
s .
the motoring public generally.

"SALADA"
Has

TEA

The

HARMONIC BALANCER

Ten Months Ago, Unknown—
Today, a synonym for silent smoothness

Mrs. Harriet M. Glidden

Mrs. Harriet Maddocks Glidden.
wife of Ernest A. Glidden. died
suddenly at her home here. May 20.
Mrs. Olidden was born in Southport,
the daughter of Joseph and Harriet
Thompson Maddocks and had resided
In Waldoboro since her marriage.
She was a woman of highest intel
lect,cul tured and refined, and always
interested in movements for civic
and educational Improvement. She
was a Past Noble Grand of Good
Luck Rebekah Lodge, a member ot
Wlwiirna Chapter, O. E. S., a former
trustee of the Waldoboro Public
Library, In which she took particular
Interest, and a member of the Wal
doboro Woman’s Club. She leaves
her husband, four sons. Carll of
inneapolls, Minn., Harold of Green
ed. Mass., Benjamin S. of Boston
id Luther of IValdoboro. a brother
uther Maddocks of Boothbay Har»r, and three sisters, Mrs. Llzbetli
ameron and Mrs. Abbie Orne of
oothbay Harbor and Mrs. Annie
,’ilsdR- of Worcester, Mass. The
st services were held at her late
>me Sunday afternoon. Rev. W. R.
atterson and Rev. Guy McQuaidee
ficiatlng. Interment was in the
ural Cemetery.
The Lone Boy .Scouts of Medomak
rlbc met with tlieir chief. Rev. Guy
cQualdee. Thursday evening. Syl?ster Simmons of Broad Cove was
losen assistant chief and Gilbert
rowell sachem.
The tribe has
reive members. W. H. Brooks, Jr.,
•esented an American Flag and
aff to the tribe and Capt. A. F.
talil gave signal flags.
Lewis Buker and Miss Laura
ichols of Richmond were united in
arriage by Rev. Guy McQuaidee
tiie home of Mr. and Mrs. Nichols,
jfferson Road, Saturday evening,
ay 22. They will make their home
i Richmond.

NORTH HAVEN
lie following program will be ob,ed at the Memorial Day exer
ts to he held at the Baptist
irch on Monday afternoon at 2
ark: Prelude; singing by congreion. “America"; solo. Miss Doris
wn; "Gettysburg address;" song.
Ting of honor roll: solo; address.
M. G. Perry; song by icongreion. "Star Spangled Banner;"
edict ion.
,V New Land." will be the subject
Hev. M. O. Perry's address at the
(list Church on Sunday morning
It o'clock. Special attention is
ed to the Bible school at 9.45 and
the class on “Literature of the
v Testament.” conducted by the
tor. Bible school also at the
th East schoolhouse at 2.30
ink In the afternoon At the eve; service at 7.30 o'clock, the paswill speak on "Sham and Reality."
cial music at this service. The
ithly business meeting of the
rch will be held on Wednesday
■moon, Ju"? 2.

OWL’S HEAD
Mrs. Carl Libby and children Iiave
arrived at their
farm for tiie
summer.
Mrs. C. S. Reed and Carl Jr.. Mrs.
P. K. Reed and son J’etcr and daugh
ter Llilias returned home Tuesday
from Rockland after visiting for a
few days.
Mrs. E. H. St. Clair and son
Warner returned home Tuesduy
from a visit with relatives in Rock
port.
Mrs. William Gallant spent Thurs
day in town.
She came from
Matinicus where her husband is
engaged In fishing for the summer.
Mrs. Carrie Philbrook went to
Rockland Wednesday to care for
Mrs. Meltiah Scammon who has the
grippe.
Emery H. St. Clair was in the city
Wednesday on business.
Mrs. Damon and Mrs. Hetue have

The birthday of John Amos Comenius. March 28, will in future be
observed In all the schools of Czech
oslovakia by a “peace lesson” of a
half hour.
An order to this effect
was issued by the ministry of ed
ucation on March 6, Comenius, the
great Czecli teacher, was the first to
advocate a world peace campaign
through general education of all na
tions.— Emanuel V. Lippert in School
arrived at the C
Life. .
„•_______ .
............. .

Oakland Six $1025 lo $1295. Pontiac Six, companion lo Oakland
Six, $825, Coach or Coupe, dll priett a! factory. Eaiy
to pay on tlu liberal General Motor! Timt Payment Plan.

ATLANTIC HIGHWAY SERVICE
ROCKLAND, MAINE

*

X*
AND

WINNING

HOLDING

GOOD

WILL

OAKLAND SIX
PRODUCT

OF

GENERAL

MOTORS

CORRECT WAY TO PRIME
A DYNAMITE CARTR1DGP

.AXP-Sl

Fire Your Explosives with

Crimp cop to
fuse with tip
crimper

Dependable Detonators
T is just as important to select and use
dependable detonators as it is to use su
perior explosives.

I

The detonators needed to explode dynamite
arc like the primer of a shotgun shell. They
must be right to fire the shot.

Rutchahofe
In side of
cartridge with
handle, of*
cap crimper

In clearing your land, blowing your ditches or
planting your trees, you want to be sure that
every shot will be successful—will accomplish
just wha t you want done in the way you want
it done. Du Pont Blasting Accessories will do
this for you — every time. Be sure your car
tridges are primed as shown to ensure complete
detonation.

Tie cord,
around fuse

The du Pont oval trade mark on blasting
accessories or containers signifies superior
quality and efficiency. Fire du Pont explo
sives with du Pont dependable detonators to
be certain of sure-fire results.

Wc have a complete stock of du Pont Blasting
Accessories and du Pont explosives and can
fill your orders promptly.
Complete by
tytn^axoondL
cartridge

LIVINGSTON MANUFACTURING CO.

Cbmpleted primer
ready to toad.

M. B. & C. 0. PERRY

DEPENDABLE DETONATORS
E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO., Inc.
POWDER

MAKERS

SINCE

BOSTON, MASS.
1802

t
<

z
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MRS. EVELYN K. TABOR
several violin selections and spoke
CAMDEN
ROCKPORT
THOMASTON
very interestingly. Each president
Joel F. Packard and Dorothy E.
Elston Luce has bought of Mrs.
Advertisements in this cotumn nfit to ex
There will be a I'nlon Memorial was given her honors and yixirsM i s,-Evelyn K« Ta Vo?. 67 widow of
Harriet Dickey her house on Erin Ludwig of Hope were married at service at the Baptist Church Sun they had served. Those present were \Y T. Sherman Tabor, died at her ceed thiec lines inserted once for 25 cents,
3
times tor 50 centt. Additional lines 5
street. It was owned and occupied Camden. May 2*>. by Rev. Ralph IL day morning at 10.30. Preaching by Eugenia Simmons. Alta Tibbetts, home in Bath Wednesday after an
cents each for one time. 10 cents for three
»
many years by the late Andrew Nel Hayden.
the pastor. Rev. J. L. Wilson. Special Cacildia Cain. Josephine Colloinorc. mill turn suffered Monday. She was liniesa
Jnafc«
son. The lot ojoins that of the TrenDr. Wilson D. Barron is Installing music by the choirs from both Medora Berry. Emma Torrey. Annie born in Camden, a daughter of Alex
holm place whifch Dr. I. E. Luce re a Ritter X-ray machine which may churches. The evening service will Clark. Minnie Wellman. Those not ander and Louisa Dilloway Farrar
Lost and Found
cently purchased, and which is being be used not only for dental work be In charge of the Baptist Asso present, Laura Leach, Nellie I! is- and moved to Bath from Searsmont
LOST—Airedale, long tail, answers byname*
extensively repaired and enlarged.
but for all cases requiring X-ray ciates with special music and. an kell. Mrs. Eugenia Simmons and when she was 13 years old. Since
•O'orge (Ionia is expected to arrive piclures.
interesting program.
Mrs. Ethel York were the only that time she resided in Bath. She j of hake I E. SPEAK. Warren. Tel. 173-3
C3*65
in . hotnaxton ioday to visit his sister
JUis. Adelyn Trip, who has been in
Mrs. Addle Knowlton returned charter members present, and were was a member of the Queen Esther I LOST burnt* of keys tn leather case, conRebekah
Loflge
and
Beacon
Street
Mrs. Alice Hallowell.
greeted
as
such.'
There
ha
e
been
Pennsylvania for a few months, is Wednesday from Boston where she
uiii.ing M.sfinle iden11 firstinn tug with num
An airplane passed over town Fri visiting her father Ralph I’,. Bucklin. has been spending two months.
17 presidents in 39 years. Font l ave Methodist Church. Her husband ber HS414. Ketutn in THIS OFFM'E. 63’Fi
tiled
two
years
ago
in
Groton,
Conn.
day afternoon bound east.
in
iienjamin. the two year old son died, and three been given
Mrs. Evelyn Heal, a former resi
LOST—boat, taken from 1U moortoES Der.
Mrs. Matthew Campbell left Thurs- I dent of Camden, is visiting friends of Mr. and Mrs. Weston Wall, fell honorable discharge. The progra." She is survived by one (laughter. Mrs. 13.. 1924 Reward ut >1111*0 *111 be gleen for
Lucinda
Sprague
of
Hath;
three
sla

*ny Information that will Indicate who th.
day for a visit of six weeks with i
Tuesday and fractured his leg. He consisted of the following numbers:
in town.
MuUntrua
relatives and friends in Eustis, Farm
was taken lo Knox Hospital, return Singing. "America;” remarks. Mrs te s. Mrs. Georgia Preble Eby of eullty |,»rUr, are. J A. TKEL.
'
u»r.-tf
A
group
of
Camden
baseball
enthu

Commersville.
Ind.,
and
Mrs.
Jose

ington and Hangelev.
violin solo. Mr. l'iiiling Wednesday, and is getting along Simmons:
Woodfords.' and
1mick. accompanied by Mrs. Florence phine Bradford of
The work of razing the Dr. Crock siasts were tn Belfast Friday in the very comfortably.
Summer Cottages and Board
ett house is completed. The material interests of the Maine Coast League.
Mrs. Addle Carver of Vinalhaven Knight: reading. Josephine Collo- Mis. Mary Record of Lancaster,
If you have a cottage to let or desire sum
for the new wing to the Thomaston Baseball continues to be an absorb has l>een tbe guest of her daughter tnore; reading. Annie Clark: vocal Mass.
mer hoarders advertize the fact in thia pa
solo. Charlotte Kaler, Mrs. Limit,d
Garage is being assembled and the ing topic of conversation on the Mrs. Albert Adams this week.
per where thousands will read of it.
streets.
contractor, \V. J. Robertson, is ex
Mrs. Vena (lanimotul is the guest lame, accompanist: reading. Inez
TO LET—Two furnished cottages at Pleas,
The Pbllathea, Class of the Baptist of her daughter Mrs. Alice Vogel in Grant: piano solo. Florence Knight;
pecting to begin work next week.
am Beach by week, month or season. Apply
vocal solo. I.lnthel Lane, aec.mLevi B. Gilchrest of New York will Church met Friday evening with
'astlne.
,
MRS H H STOVER. 429 Forest Ave . Port
arrive Saturday and will remain over Mrs. Charles F. Moore, Pearl street.
land. Me., or Tel. Portland Forest IOO47.
The supper served Wednesday ptinied by Mrs. Knight; reading.
The annual meeting of the Lin evening at the Methodist vestry by Cacildia Cain: Mrs. Gertrude Have
60 if
the holiday.
ner responded
for Mrs. Nellie
TO LET-Four large room cottage close
Miss Anna Dillingham of Boston coln Association of Congregational he Ladies' Aid netted about >26.
by shore of Tenants Harbor, spring water,
is in town. It is reported that she Churches will he held at the First
Mrs. Adelyn Tripp, formerly of Haskell, who was unable to he
boat, garage available. IK A G. HART. El
Congregational Church Tuesday and Rockland, who lias been spending present; vocal solo. Mrs. Freed a
“The proof of the pudding is In the eat
will remain indefinitely.
more. Maine
45*3$-’f
ing thereof.’*
Mrs.
Herbert Kirkpatrick and Wednesday. There are several excel several weeks In Massachusetts, was Simmons. Mrs. Knight aeeomponisi:
FARMS.
COUNTRY
HOMES.
COTTAGES
lent
speakers
booked
for
tile
sessions
remarks.
F.
S.
Philbrick:
reading
young daughter were passengers on
guest at Mrs. O. E. Page's tills
and estates ; up-to date property, in the
Minnie Wellman:
Emma Torrey
the bus for Waterville Friday. They to which the public is cordially
eek.
garden spot of Maine- Penobscot Hajr. Write
invited.
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY, Bel
The Baptist Circle entertained the responded with tribute and poem to
will visit there for a while.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McKay and West Rockport Circle Wednesday at those deceased. The program closed
fast. Maine.
22-tf
Gen. Knox Chapter, D. A. R., will
decorate the graves of the Revolu Mis. Herbert A. Thomas leave for dinner, which was served to 23 mem with the (lag salute, Mr. Philbrick
holding the Flag. A tine supper was
tionary soldiers. There are seven of a week's fishing at Tunk Pond, bers and visitors.
t
Mrs. Herbert Clough has been served. The committee in charge
these graves. The Chapter will use Monday.
The Ernestine Class of the Congre confined to her home by illness consisted bf Inez Grant, assisted by
the Betsy Ross flags.
Annie Clark. Della Larson. Minnie
('rocket t Brown went to Boston gational Church composed of twelve this week.
PARK STREET - - ROCKLAND
Capt. and Mrs.. A. B Simmons. Wellman. Hazel Caln and Sarah
Friday morning to remain for a week. gills gave a delightful little playlet
»4tf
He will attend the graduation exer at tlie chapel Friday evening, the Mrs. Mabel Withee and Miss Maxine Prince. Emma Torrey was in charge
cises of his class in the Lynn General proceeds of the entertainment to be Spofford are spending the weekend of the program and decorationMODERN TENEMENT
used lor expenses for a .week in tlie n Blanchard.
It was a very enjoyable occasion.
Electric School.
* < by
■
•
Stats
Girls'
Camp
at
Winthrop.
Miss
Frances
Adams
who
has
been
Miss Myra Welch of Boston will
23
Maple
Street
Meinori.il
Day
will
be
fittingly
ob

bolding meetings In Winterport Is
he the guest of Mrs. William J.
served in Camden Monday by her he guest of Miss Marion Weidman
G. K. MAYO
Tohey over the holiday.
KEEPS YOU ROBUST
several veteran organizations and this week.
Inquire
CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHES
The next meeting of the Garden
citizens. Tlie program for the day
Monday evening the Fred A. Nor
THE VITAMIN-TONIC
Club will be held with Mrs. James E.
ALL
WOOL
SUIT
or
OVERCOAT
will start at 9.1*0 a. m. promptly. At wood Relief Corps celebrated Past
Creighton. June 10 at 3 p. m.
AS LOW AS $25.00
this horn the Rev. Ernest M. Hol
resident's night and a goodly num
The following members of King
Made in Any Style. Best Linings,
man of the Baptist Chruch will- de
Hiram Council. 11. A.- S. M.. attended liver tiie Memorial address from tlie ber responded to the roll call. They
Trimmings and Workmanship
Tel. 426-M
OF PURE COD-LIVER OIL
a special session of the Council at sie|is of tlie PostoRlce. Following had as special guest AdJ. F. S. PhtlTel. 304-J. 22 Masonic St. 33-tt
Deer Isle Friday: Capt. John Brown, which tlie processiob will iart from bii,k of Rockland who furnished
Bowdoin Lermond, Arthur W. Hatch. the coiner of I£lnt and Chestnut
-r-:—
Si. . .
'rUV
William G. Washburn, Frank H. Jor streets and will be composed of tlie
dan, Capt. W. R. Willey, A. I\ Davis, following
organizations;
i’oliee.
Melvin Jordan and Rodney Brazier.
Han,I. National Guard. American
Miss Arline Newbert entertained Legmn. Spanish War Veterans. Fire
the resident members of her class in men. These will be followed by an
the T. II. S. at her home on High tomoblles containing G. A. R. vet
street. Wednesday evening. The class erans. Ladies of tiie G- A. it. and
in question was 1919.
American I.egion Auxiliary.
Mrs. C. J. Trask of Swan’s Island
'I he route of tlie procession will be
in visiting her father, W. J. Robert up Elm meet to tiie Comvay Bould
son.
er. where a halt will lie made and a
W. J. Robertson is putting in a new short address made by Dr. .1. G
celling in the tenement in the Georges Hutchins. The column will then
Bank building occupied by Mrs. proceed to tlie Camden Yacht Club
Brown and son Crockett.
via Pleasant. Wood. Chestnut, Frye
Mrs. Arthur Mossman went to Ten and Ray View streets, where the ex
ant’s Harbor to greet her grand ercises of the Isidies of the G. A. R
daughter. Shelley Marie Barnes.
will tie held. Front the Yacht Chit
The Freshman Class of the T. H. the line of march will be Bay View
u
S. cleaned up the school yard Friday. Main and Mountain streets to the
Scott Carter of Friendship who has Library lot where the Rev. Ernest
All used cars offered to the public shall be honestly represented.
had employment through the winter Smith of lilt Methodist Church, rep
with C. A. Morse & Son. has moved resenting the Garden Club will make
If > car u tuittble only for a mechanic who can rebuild it, or for tome oo*
his family hack to Friendship.
a short address At the Monument
who expect! only a few months' rough usage on a camping trip, it must
Miss Lucy Sukeforth is spending a Rev. F. E. Smith will speak. Th
be sold on that basis. Each car must be sold for just what it is.
few days with her friend Marion flnai address of the day will fie at the
Orne at Pleasant Point.
cemetery. Mountain street, by Leslie
'Pile summer .schedule of Emails. D. Ames, followed by a prayer by
Thomaston to Monhegan, will go into Rev. Ralph 11. Hayden of St. Thoma
All Studebaker automobiles which are sold as CERTIFIED
effect June 1. in charge of Capt. Earl ,'htireh. Soldiers graves will the
CARS have been properly reconditioned, and carry a 30*
Starrett. H. li. Shaw will again help be decorated. The procession will
lo supply the islanders and their then counter march to Posloftlt
visitors with necessities and luxuries square anil be dismissed- All organ!
day guarantee for replacement of defective parts and free
of life.
zations will assemble at their re
A Marshall. (Missouri), paper has spective headquarters at R.C> a. m
service on adjustments.
an item in a recent issue which will t, hen they will be conducted lo their
interest many Thomaston r&lders of plate in line by an aide.
This is possible because tremendous reserve mileage has been buUt Into
A. (>. "Pillsbury will be marshal of
The
Courler-Gaiette:
“Dorothy
every Studebaker. which it is impossible to exhaust in year*.
Duggins. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. the day. An add,d feature this year
George T. Huggins, entertained six will be the sale of poppies by the
of her schoolmates with a live party adies of the Arey-Heal Post, No
at the auditorium Saturday afternoon Auxiliary- These poppies are made
Every used car is conspicuously marked with its price in
with Betty Brown the one compli by the disabled Veterans in the
vat
ions
hospitals
of
the
country
and
mented. After the show the happy
plain figures, and that price, just as the price of our new
group of girls were taken to the tie the only means they have
Huggins home on Eastwood where earning money. Anything therefor
cars, is rigidly maintained.
they spent another enjoyable hour that you wish lo give for one of tiles«
or two. The girls in the party were poppies will be much appreciated
The public can deal in confidence and safety only with the dealer whoee
Mary Ferguson. Jean Covey. Mary
TO BECOME TEA ROOM
policy is “one price onlv—the same price to tlL" For, to tell can on this
Ann McChesney. Dorothy Montague.
Dorothy Kaliher, Betty Brown and
basis, every one of them must be hooeetly piked to begin with.
Dorm by Huggins. Betty will soon Schooner Well Known At This Port
To Start a New Career.
leave for Maine where she will spend
the summer with relatives." The
Every purchaser of a used car may drive it for five days,
An Eastport despatch says:
Betty Brown named in the item was
“Waterfront habitues and shipping
the daughter of the late Capt. Earl
and then, if not satisfied for any reason, turn it back and
Brown ami Margaret Williams Brown men in general in this section will be
and is an unusually bright child ini,tested to learn tliat tlie twoapply the money paid as a credit on the purchase
any
Betty in a recent contest won the
dollar prize in h?r grade for the best niasted coasting schooner .lames I,.
other car in stock—new or used
penmanship and the neatest story Maloy, a familiar figure In these
hook. She also received honorable .ars In tlie past 20 years, has de
It is aeeumed, of coune, that the car has not been smashed up by collision
mention in spelling.
serted tlie perilous way of maritime
or other accident in the meantime.
commerce
for
tlie
safer
and
more
At the A. & P.. store, free delivery
in town. Cash in on our extra prosaic pill,lie tea room trade. She
will lie used in tlie tea room trade at
specials ea, h week at low prices.
Onset, Mass., which\is situated near
63-64
tlie Buzzards Bay end of tlie Cape
Not only to the public, but also to The Studebaker Corporation of America,
Cod Canal according to iter skipper.
WARREN
Capt. William White, who has just
whose cars we sell, w e pledge adherence to the above policy in selling used cars.
Ellis -Stahl of Brockton, Mass., is made tlte most peculiar request in its
visiting his sister, Mrs Elizabeth history io tlte water department of
HAROLD B. BURGESS.
Moore.
onset wliere tlie schooner is now
Mr. and Mrs. Henry V. Starretft tied up al tiie Associated Dock,!
FRED L. L1NEKIN,
moved to their farm at Sterling Wed Capt. White having petitioned that—Proprietors Rockland Garage Co.
nesday.
t
town water lie piped into Ills ship
Dr. and Mrs. A. II St. Claire Chase amt it is stated tliat tile request will
have opened their home here for the undoubtedly lie granted. Tlie Maloy,
summer.
lias been engaged in divers maritime
1925. The Studebaker Corporation ot America
Two baseball games are scheduled pursuits, some of Miich have been1
for Monday afternoon at the C
of considerable interest to tlie serstreet grounds, the first beginning at yanls of i'ncle Sam. especially since
1 o’clock standard time. Warren II. S. tlte adoption of tlie lSth amendment,
vs Union H. S and followed immedi but it is doubtful if the most imagiately by a game Warren High vs a.itive of the many tars wlto have
tlie ’ (’ripples.” Tlie last named team trod her deck in the 60 odd years of'
has William Robinson, captain and Iter existence ever thought site would'
Arthur Anderson pitcher.
engage in such a mild trade as tlie,
Airs. Robert Walker, Mrs. Alvah lea trade."
Simmons. Mrs. Harold lhewett. Mrs
Geoige Gardiner and Rev. C. D. Paul
SWEETER THAN EVER
attended Jhe Grand Chapter. O. E. S.
in FArtiand this week
Maple Sugar Crop Larger By One-'
Mrs. Edward Emerson of Portland
Quarter Than It Was Last Year.
has been in town the past few days,
also Miss Raychel Emerson.
Tlte country's maple sugar crop
‘Our Convention and Its Work.”
will ex, eed this year tliat of 1923 by
is the topic for the Wednesday eve
ning service at the Baptist Church. 23 pci cent, the New England crop
Prof. Albert Whitmore of Orono, is ipjwirting service estimated Tuesday.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
spending t4ie weekend at his home Il, pm Is from tlie maple sugar
hei e.
makers of Xew England, New York,
28 Park Street
Tel. 700
Mrs. Ralph Wentworth and two
children are enjoying a month’s stay Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan and
Wisconsin indicated, tlte service on-1'
in Denmark. M<\
Dr. Alma Bobbins of Brunswick nottneed a total crop figured as sugar:
was a lucent guest of Bev. and Mrs of 33, 464.000 pounds. Tilts is 23 1-10
C. D. Paul.
Bev. C. D. Paul, pastor of the Con per cent greater titan last year's A
which
some
and places
HE Pledge
for
Syrup
gregational Church, will speak Sun- yield of 26,734,000 pounds.
fallen into
repute.
\lny morning from the topic. “The m ole estimated at 3,737.000 ^ajlons,
It
is
a
declaration
the
Ability to Find Peace." There will oi x(i.3 per cent of the total while 10.7
an
of
fair
attitude of Stude
be a meeting of the church at the per cent or 3.369,000 pounds was*
close of the morning service. Sun- made into sugar. These figures com
the
reserve
built into
baker
dealers
toward
the
public.
<lay evening an illustrated lecture of part witli 2.941.000 gallons and 3,226.“
”
beautiful colored slides will be given ooo pounds respectively last year.
It
an assurance
on the subject, “The Paradise of the Quality of tlte syrup ami sugar was
oetter
titan
last
year
except
in
Xew
in
a line
I’acific.”
England and Ohio, iwltere it was
BERRY & SMITH
slightly lielow normal.
Gains in total production nn - a
SAILMAKERS
sugar basis, ranged front 3.3 per cent
Successors to
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA
THE STUDEBAKER CORPORATION OF AMERICA
io Xew England. 28.3 per cent ill
George W. Mugridge
Pennsylvania,
38
7,
per
cent
in
Wis

AUTO TOPS AND TRIMMINGS
AWNINGS
TENTS
FLAGS consin. 4o per cent in Xew . York.
-■■■- — -..Xu
-------i-L-is-—iic—
64.6 per cent in Ohio to 66.1 per cent

In Everybody’s Column

,CJM[.CIGARS

FRED S. MARCH
Cemetery Memorials

FOR RENT

HARRY BERMAN

Scott’s Emulsion

Pledge to the

on Used Car Sales

J

2

2

of

%

The Studebaker Corporation of America takes pride and pleasure in
announcing that the above Pledge is being carried out by

ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.

T

sneaks

formal
and square

is
dealing

Waterproof Covers of All Kinds
46-tf

it, Michigan.

itself.
of

of honest
of merchandising

in

times

has
ill
It is
assertion
confidence
in
mileage
the sturdy one-profit Studebaker
automobiles.

DANDELION GREENS WANTED
4 CENTS POUND
-by-

black & GAY CANNERS, INC.
THOMASTON, ME.
C2-G4

Wanted

For Sale

WANTED Position as housekeeper in
FOR SALE Practically new girl’s •’bike "
jtmaM family for summer people
Mrs. M
In dandy condition. Special value
M
cate The Courier-Gazette.______________
STORE . Rockland ■
64-tf
WANTED The_i'uHer Brush Company h.is
FOR SALE Hupnioi ’e 8 Sedan
Conopening in rales department tor one man in
local territory also one position open for di! ion like new. low mi.i a gc Call at F. \Y
FALKI
’
/S.
613
Main
Kt.
T,1
Mil.
l,| if
man if outside territory with ear. Write ,12
(.LAPP a: » MUK1AL Bl'lLIHNG. PORTLAND
FOR SALE Howard’s 1,* and Elmo Straw
MAIM. tor appoii. uieiJ.______________ 1 > t;s h.uiy j flan’s. 75c per J66 t I.IIRIF MlYK.-t.
61*67
WANTED—imi>‘<‘ gill. »'Tl' piili'll.nll.v 1 itit.-i. Me
typewriting
X'* bookkeeping.
I'eriiiiiiient
FOR SALE 2 <ftt* horse wagons, one high,
tion. .Apply In l>eismi t" K <’. MDItAX one low
G \\ GOVE, Wash’jgton, Mh.
A CO.
64-tf
61-1 •!»
FOR SALE l|,.r«« IIFXItY T. t tltl.i:
WANTED -M.in to run milt to saw stales.
Couil reference, (i. W. COVE, Wasliiiigtiui. TON Rockport. Maine
61*66
Me.
B2-73
WANTED—Fiirnlslied room in Thomaston. gk* seven room houses; nine room house
Address MILTON 11. EKENI'II, Tliuniastmi
will, a large amount of land that will make
62-64 a goo<i business place; fine business place
on
Main Si. (hwid investment A fine placet
WANTED Middle aged woman tor gener.il
housework in family of four. Call 737 W or with land and large wood lot in city; also!
two
< ther houses wkh improvements. ANNIE r
42 HOLMES ST.
'-’61
64*66
F HAHN. 67 Rankin St.
WANTED Position as eliaufteiir. be re
FOR SALE At once forty cords di»y fitted
liable drlier. WM. AN'DEILSON' Koekland,
Me.
62-'o wood. $Iloo per cord delivered; a n’t* amount
you want. Twelve cords in chunks
.1. H.
WANTED Ketiini load to Boston or it
SIMONTON. Rockland R. F 1>
61.S 64
ctaity around June 1st
CLARK A, ItEID
FOR SALE—Ladies’ (.’uaranteeil pure silk
IX* , 343 Breen stteet, Caniliriilgr. Mass
Enclose $1.00,
6PG« plaited hose in all shades
stnti size and color desired. Money back if
WANTED At ad times Shaggy cabs and not satisfied. This Is a big value
Don't
kltlens. Hlgtiest prices paid
Tel 332-14. miss It
HAWLEY’S HOSIERY SHOP. Cor.
JOHN S RAN'LETT. Roekriile. Me.
1-tf Mai*: aud Lindsey streets, Rockland, Me
tilhf
WANTED- Trucking and muting Long nr
short trips
Will go any where. Koi k and
FOR SALE Baby carriage. .Iordan Marsh
loam for driveways and lawns
SNOWMAN' special. Tel 682 or 16 OCEAN ST.
63*65
672-R.
32-tf
FOR SALE Story and a half bouse, good
WANTED - Boats of all deserlpiion, pleas ci^uiltlon. large garage, one acre of land, op
ure and eomnierelal. straight power and posin' (iraiige Hall. East Union. Maine, ou
auxiliary Send us particulars. KNOX MA flu highway. Would make an ideal country
RINE EXt'HANOE. Camden. Me
31-tf Iiome at small expense. ERNEST C. DAVIS
63-ftY
WANTED -Wattless at GKAV LULL CAEE. Fuller-Cobh. Davis
Limerock street, at once.
47-tf
FOR SALE Household furniture Call be
WANTED Position as all round cook tween 4 and 6 p. m A. W. McCVRDY, .’!»
63*65
Best of references furnished
HORACE Masonic St.
PERRY. Orange St Tel. 726-W_________ IF
FOR SALE —-Second hand refrigerator.
TEL. 161S W
62 64

To Let

rCR SALE—$900 SECURES—14 acre faun
near city markets; wonderful proposition for
poultry, truck garden and small fruit. Mall
delivered, (ioml lu-room house: 45 fl. ham;
woodhuid, pasture and tillage; hen house
Household furniture coiesists of range, tables,
beds. < hairs, cooking utensils, dishes, etc ,
• tc Buildings insured for $1266. Price only
*1466
H I.. STEVEN’S, 192 Limerock St.,
Rockland, Me.
63-67
FOR SALE Barn frame 46\5t». IN ft. post
Covered with pine hoards from 15 to 24
TO LET—House at ’2 Sumn.er S:
All Inches wide Will sell half price. Good as \
mo<fo*rii
MRS. A. (’. MuL(H»\
Tel 2'.3 M
n<w, <. W <;<»YE. Washington, Me 62-67 )
64-tf
TOR SALE -House S Pine St., Thomaston,
TO LET—Desirable 5 room tenement
Apnly ii. Premises. HATTIE ALLEN.
MBS. CLARENCE P MILLER, 20 South
62*64
Main St. Tel. 4I0-R.
63-6’.
FOR SALE -Baby carriage In good con
TO LET—House centrally located, electric dition
('an he used as uither carriage* or
liglns and hath. Newly papered and painted stroller. ( ALL 473-R.
62*64
Tei •63-M
63-6
FOR SALE—2 hydraulic barber chairs, re
TO LET—Tenement. 7 rooms aud hath. 1 volving barber pole and other equipment.
Rankin street. Apply CRIE’S GIFT SHOP
Haw remodeled my shop and will give good
63*65 trade
L PALADINO, Rockland.
62*61
TO
LET Two, three room furnished
FOR SALE- 1 18 in. surface planer and
apartments, Grove St COBB DAVIS. 62-61 matcher: 1 oak body for 1 ton truck; 1 2Will be sold at a
TO LET—Five room apartment, sunny, horse dump cart body
modern, central, renovated, nicely papered, bargain. Inquire of HERBERT B BARTER.
59.tf
grounds for garden Tel 763-R.
60-65 227 Ma.u St.. Rockland. TAI 25
FOR RENT—Johnson's electric floor pol
FOR SALE—All kinds bard and soft wood
isher. $2 00 per day; 50c per hour. JOHN and kindling
Immediate or futtiie delivery.
A. KARL & CO
56 tf H•• t quality and at right price. RALPH P.
CONANT
ASON.
South Hope, Me
Tel.
TO LET*—’Apartment, new. wkih all modem
62-64
conveniences. Apply at PEOPLE’S LAUN Rockland 67-11.
DRY. 17 Limerock St
44 tf
FOR SALE Fireless cooker, almost new.
Reasonable
TO LET—Furnished room at 14 MASONIC Just right for summer camp
price.
V (). GILES. 239 Cedar St. Tel.
8T
4 tf
531 W
59*64
FOR SALE- Hercules work shoes, mocca
Miscellaneous
sin toe; nailed and sewed, $5.66 value for
$3 48 McLAIN SHOE STORE at the Bronx.
DAHLIAS AT REDUCED PRICES to ibwe
57-tf
out. Amun Kay. Bashful (ir.int, Carl SakFOR .SALE—Heavily waxed roses and
hach. Annen Cita, hf.hel /S|n’’h. C< c-gf* wreaths for Memorial Day. Come early as
Walter. Jean Chazot. Judge Marine, Lama
supply Is limited G A. TARR. 234 Main St.
•cott, Mari l'osa, Rookwood, I'. S. A. C M. Td. t.ll M
tf
»1 67
Thfr’nuii. Tel. 225 M or 566.
FOR SALE All kinds of real estate—flue
PLASTERING. BRICK LAYING. C-LLAR
walLi hujlt and repa'rtd, cement blocks, ce buys in Thomaston aud Warren—shore and
ment floors and posts, painting and paper farm properties. For particulars call DR.
PEABODY. Tel 36 11 Thomas
hanging of all kinds. By day or job FRANK ALLYNE
ton
55„tf
E and A. W CRAY. 3 Adams St , Rockland
Tel. 399-J
*64*66
FUR SALE—One 500 account McCaskey
LOBSTER FISHERMEN Pot head rings, Register ami safe combined. PEOPLES
44-tf
(funoy eyes) $1.25 and postage per 166. LAUNDRY. Rockland
('.he us a call.
F A GRINDCK. 38
FOR SALE Kerniath. Clay ami l-ithr<*p
Talbot avenue, Rockland
63*68 marine engines
Second band marine en
CLAIRVOYANT at 22 BAY VIEW S(). gines. Boats of all description, botu pleas
At home until further notice.
63*86 ure and commercial, also speed models.
Write for particulars KNOX MARINE EX
NOTICE—This is to notify all persons that CHANGE. Camden, Me.
51.tf
in.v wife, Mrs. Lena Haupt, having left my
FOR .SALE—House at Atlantic. Swan’s
he«l and board, that I will not he responsible
for any bills contradcd by her alter this Isiufld, 6 rooms, oak finish, well built ; .sight
ly location, close by shore. Oarage and out
due. LEON L HAI IT.
May 27, 1926.
63*65 buildings. water in house. Acre atid half of
land. Fine place for summer home
At a
EDWIN H. MAXCY-Pictures, frames and bargain. Address DR. 1. B GAGE. Atlantic.
mouldings, picture framing and cabinet work *»*•
57*tf
of all kinds AT THE BROOK. ROCKLAND
FOR SALE - Electric sweeper and sewing
Opp New York Bakery.
Tel. 501-R or
1072-M.
«1*.5 machine, ( heap for cas.li TEL. 618-J.
FREF—With every cord of hard wood sold
this week at regular prices, for immediate
or future delivery we will give five large
Used Cars
bundles kindling. Fitted wood $16.66; limb
FOR SALE—Kurd lutirlng. t'lieup.
wood $11.66 per thrown cord. RALPH P
RAYMOND It HACK
CONANT A SON. South Hope.
62 64 trad*' for radio
Msirrlck St., Korkl.ind.
HARVEY’S PUBLIC AUTO SERVICE, day
FOR
SALE
1924
Durant sport tot
or night, with boat ami train calls a spe
cially TEL 353-4.
58-tf lixiili miles; Ford toiirini:, Chevrolet too
E 0. I'll I I.KROOK & SDN.
!
BATHING SUITS All worsted direct from
A FEW GOOD TRADES IN OUR I
mill at wholesale prices, $4.5(1 each. Ladies’
4n powder bine, fawn. red. jade, green and Car Department; See Mr Hanscom or
navy
Sizes 36 to 44
Men’s and Hoys’ in MacDonald at Warehouse, No :: rear s
navy and black, also two piece suits, namely room JUNES MIITDIl COMPANY, 499
white, shirts and navy trunks including white SI . Rockland. Tel. lmio.
belt. Sizes 28 to 44. Fast colors and guar
anteed pure worsted
State size and color
when' ordering. Also Men’s beaver sport
jackets for $4 75 each. We also specialize in
blankets and tn baud knitting and rug yarns
Write for samples CONCORD WORSTED
MILLS, West Concord. N. H
63-77
For Grading and Filling
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT RE
PORTER Is for sale at J. F CARVERS.
By load or contract price.
Rockland.
132*tf

TO LET *2 awry g-reoin bouse on Winter
St ; also first floor rent on Winter Sr
lupilri M 33 TI1J.SON' AVE
64*66
—TO-LET—Tellellietlt ai’ 21 I It I'SI EXT ST.
Tel. 333-J
64*66
TO LET Teiiernnus ’» ami 6 muiiK Main
8t. garage, 35x75 ft. floor space, 2 floors
Imittirv at the ( M BLAKF. WALL PAPER
STOK1?, Rockland
64-66

GRAVEL and LOAM

TRUCKING. MOVING AND ERRANDS .lone
promptly, (lo anywhere. C. 0. HARADEN
Tel. 159-M or 629-J.
1-tf

PASTURAGE Pasturage this season for
20 to SO head cattle at Weymouth Farm,
( Ufchlng W. M HOFFSES
54 65
BARKER'S POEMS—A copy In excellent ,
condition for Bale.
Also a copy of ' Begin
nings of Colonial Maine.”
R. T. PATTEN.
Skowhegan
41*»f
PALMER MARINE ENGINES.
.Send for
catalogue showing the new ZR line.
18
tl. p. $475, 30 h p $700 46 h. p. $»50
Other sizes 2 tn 86 h p
PALMER BRDR.
39 Portland Pier, Portland. Maine
26-tf
PAINTING—DECORATING — Whiten hi*
ceilings.
Outside painting a specialty: mm
wall papers for sale.
A. E. MORTON, 4f
James Ht
Tel. 941-W
26-0

PAINTING. PAPER HANGING. WHITEN
ING CEILINGS, ('lean and Polishing Bariwood Floors
Outside* work a specially.
SIMEON M DUNCAN. 602 Main street, R»n
kin Block. Rockland, Me.
8*tf
LA0IES— Reliable stock of hair goods at
tbe Rockland nair Store, 236 Main^t. Mall
orders solicited HELEN C. RHOADES
-ltf
HOW TO BUY A USED CAR RIGHT—
Get. this valuable booklet free
It tells
why It costs no more to get a good used car
than a poor one—if you knowr how
It
teHs how to locate, the real bargains.
It
saves you many dollars, but costs you nothing
Rend us your address, and your copy of thle
money-saving booklet will be mailed to /vu
promptly. ATLANTIC HIGHWAY SERVICE,
Old Clcrus Grounds, Rockland *
1 tf
MA80N WORK—Cellar walls built and re
paired ; also cement blocks for sale
G. U
SKINNER. 14 Hall St. Rockland, Me.
ljf
BUILDINGS BUILV, altered or repaired
Painting aud paper hanging, ceilings whitened
Tel. 538-3.
L. C. FIELDS. 18 McLOUD ST

e

Delivered with our truck any
where within a radius of five miles.
Call—

ROSE HILL FARM
OWL’S HEAD, MAINE
Telephone 921-M

H. M. de ROCHEMOf
PLUMBING, HEATIN
106 PLEASANT STREET
TEL. 244-W
117-I

BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 thia firm has
faithfully served the fami
lies of Knox County.
Tel. day, 450; night 781-W.
Lady Attendant
AMBULANCE SERVICE

BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.

1-tl

FISHERMEN ANO BOAT-OWNEKSfor prices on tbe FORD MOTOR with BAR
FORD attachment for all Boats
Compare
the FORD MOTOR and parts prlcea to the
motor you are now using
KNOX ( OUNTV
MOTOR SALES ( OMPANY. Authorized Ford
Dealers, ltocklaud. Maine.
1-lf

"Flat We _
.READ _WANT_ADS'

ilvery-Other-Day
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.Miss Mary Wasjtatt returns todut
from New York City where for the
post year she has attended the D:ipirr.
arosch School of Music. Site was :u—
In addition to personal notes recording de cumpanied by her sister Martha wlto
partures and arrivals, this department es hits been Hpendinf? a several days’
pecially desires information of social hap visit in New York.
penings. parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent
by mail .or telephone will be gladly received
Mt . and 1Mrs. John Watts have
TELEPHONE ....................................... .. 770
gone 16 the Rangeleys on a lish ing
trip.
At drey Orff, Harold
Marshall.
Ilarry Payson and Or. B. E. Flanders
Mr s. Ellen
who recently
leave Sunday morning for ,a four
days’ fishing trip in Washington submitted to a very severe operation
nt tlie Bradbury Memorial Hospital
County.
in Belfast is steadily improving and
welcomes cards from friends.
I., C Antes has moved from the
Jennie Bird house on Middle street
Miss Angela Fossett. Mrs. Hvelyn
hack to his own home, 33 Glen street.
Peaslee and Miss Lucy Rhodes have
passed their tenderfoot tests success
Marion, little daughter of Mr. and
fully for leadership in the Girl Scouts.
Mis. Fred C. Vinal of Limerock
Classes for leaders are being held
street, was operated upon at Knox
regularly and the girls of Scout age
Hospital Thursday morning for ap
are taking hold with a wholesome en
pendicitis. Her condition is favor
thusiasm.
able.
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Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Eaton and
niece. Miss Virginia Proctor, pre on
l motor trip down East for over tlie
holiday
Miss Lena Cohen has returned
home, after sperniing the winter in
Trer.ton, X. J.

Mrs. Olive Walker has returned
front Patil wliere she has been sev
eral weeks with her sister, Mrs.
Geoige Wallace.
Tlte M. V. 1,L hall. West Meadow
road, was a pretty sight Tuesday
evening when a group of friends
gathered there to celebrate the 18th
birthday of Miss Evangeline W,inchenhaugh.
She
received
many
pretty gifts. During ihe evening a
number of games were played, and
there was a very exciting peanut
hunt. The decorations were pink and
while

4
It is with real pleasure that we announce the opening of our
Special Overstuffed Furniture Department—a handsome new addi

tion to our second floor space—a ry—clean—pleasant and devoted

All styles and sizes—all co/ers—all patterns—either repre
<1 f

V. F. Studley, Inc.
ROCK! AND

283 Main Street

Tho wedding of Miss MurTel Au
drey Traver and Ralph
Morton
Hardy,

Today

-

REX, THE WILD HORSE
BLACK CYCIDNE
,

ALso

THE THRILL HUNTER
With

William Haines

Monday-Tuesday

MARY
PICKFORD
IN

both

of

Somerville,

M&ss.,

' t'»k place Saturday, a Hr t*noon, May
22, a- half past four, at the hon e of
the bride’s parentMr, and U^'s. Ed
ward L. Traver, 2S7 Powder Hoitfe
boulevard. Somerville.
MIs,y' flaz-1
ll.irdy, sister of the groom acted as
maid of honor and Edward !,. Traw
Jr., brother of the bride wrtiX heat
mar..
Joan York of SomervilV’ was
flower girl.
Tlie ushers wer« Hart
well Congdon of Medford and J. Dun
can Sultill, Jr. of Providence. The
bride was given in marriage'hy her
father, who aim assisted Re?. Paul
Ham >n of Kansas City. M
airi m
porio.ming
the
ceremony.
The
double ring service was u<>sl.
The bride was very lov.-ly in a
aawn of ivory taffeta with Mace pet
ticoat, made in a quaint old fashioned
style.
She carrh 1 a show-'? bouuuet of <»veet peas and lilies of the
\alh v.
'Fhe maid of honor wore al^
an i.,i gi< en georgette with • pietuie
hut o' grey horsehair trimmed with
shaded lilacs and carried an arm
bouquet o'- lavender sweet peyy. 'I’he

EMPIRE
Today
BUCK JONES

H

Ernest Munro left tljis morning ton
I-ake Worth, Fla., called hack there
by business.of importance.
He is
located at 104 South Dixie. Lake
worth and will always he glad to
hear from Rockland friends.

Tel. 1080

HARDY-TRAVErt

Miss Martha Blarkington of Wa
terville is making a weeks visit with
flower girl was very attractive fn her grandmother, Mrs. O. E. Blaekington, Limerock street.
She was
yellow < repe de chine.
An informal reception followed the accompanied to Rockland by Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Blackiligton.
ceremony at which a’buffet iune
was served.
The guests included
Tlte condition of Chester Munro ill
Mrs. George Edward Harjy of Rock’.i:id .Miss Helen’llardy of Wededey, the Massachusetts General Hospital
is very critical.
The surgeons say
and .Miss Louise He ld s Fiske
that his chance of recovery is very
Roston.
Air. and Mrs. Hardy ie*'' immedi sligiit.
ately for a motor trip ’ ten .lays in
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Gabbi and
cluding Washington. D. (’., and Ni
agara. Falls.
After .Inn? 15 they Mrs. Lou Wood of Portland are
will be at Imine at HO Webster street spending a few days In the city.
Arlington. Mass., where their new
Capt. and Mrs. E. L. Morris have
• orne has just be n
completed
Friends of Mr. Hardy will he inter gone lo Newark, N. J., where they
ested to know that he has a very will attend the wedding of their
line position as production manager daughter. Freda Morris and Freder
On their re
of the White Cross Laundry of Som ick Diseh on June 2.
turn they will he nerompaitied by
erville.
Mr. Ilisch’s parents, who will be
A happy group of .Massachusetts- guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Knox County people motored down Ralph Chaples during their stay her,-.
•or the holiday last night including Mr. and Mrs. Diseh will spend part
.Mi > Do,dtli\ Cross of Wrentham, of their honeymoon in Rockland.
.Miss
Rose -Merrifield and Percy
Mrs. Fred Dyer is ihe weekend
Merrifield, I-awrence Savage and
Fred Runlet t of Roxbury. .Miss guest of Miss Doris Perry at tlte
Cross is visiting her parents, Mr. and Congress Square Hotel, Portland.
Mrs. I L. Cross, and the others are
Mrs. Harry De F. Smith of Am
guests of Thomaston friends and
herst. Mass., Is the gunst of her
relatives.
mother, Mrs._. C. F. Wood at the
.Mr. .ami Mrs. C. W. Walsh, George Laurie.
E. Cross, Mr. and Mrs F. A. Parker
Miss Carroll Macy and Miss Moffitt
atm Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Cross of
Mass ichusetts are in this city over of Xew York have arrived at their
the holiday in an informal family re summer home. Ash Point.
union. The Cross family is ail old
Mrs. I.. A. Weiss returns today
time Rockland institution and this
gathering in the old home city with from Knox Hospital, where she unthe sons residing here is a happy one. derwent a minor surgical operation.

FIGHTING BUCKAROO
Alsu

THE
SCARLET STREAK
Last Chapter

Monday-Tuesday

ISTRAND
Today

Directed

by

‘WANDERING FIRES”

WILLIAM eSAUDINE

With

Constance Bennett

Manj
Pickford.
Wins her bailies with
rival band of New
Yorh’s lower East
Side youngsters just
as she will win your
hearts in the impish,
hoydenish and tomboy
portrayals that won
her the title
<

HIGH and HANDSOME
With

Lefty Flynn

a

The World’s
Sweetheart
I'ttiVS
COMtDY
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

WET PAINT

rEAO

agyMEKjfr,

Memorial Day and

SALLY O’NEIL
In

DON’T
She walked home from the auto
ride—but only because the car
was wrecked.

™STE$T°f,
JONAID NO' TOH
A Stirring Drama ot the
Canadian Northwest
CASEY OF THE COAST
GUARDS
Number 6

---

♦

And

HAROLD LLOYD

j

“AMONG
THOSE PRESENT”

-by-

william DUNCAN GILPATRICK, C.S.B.
of Detroit, Michigan

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

In Christian Science Church
Mr. and Mrs. K- F. Glover are
spending tlie weekend at Beiliel inn.

Knox County was represented al
Ihe Library Round Table in Belfast
by Mrs. Aldana Spear, trustee: Miss
Kathleen Snow, librarian; Mrs. Stella
M ll.tc and Misses Ruth Rogers and
ilaxel Marshall of the Lockland Pub
lic Library; Miss Ella K. Gilchrest of
Irving Tuttle returned yesterday the Thomaston Public Library; Mrs.
from Kirksville. Mo., wliere he has Katherine Dunbar of Rockport; Mrs
been attending the American Sell 10I Dyer of Camden; Mis. Calderwood of
Vinalhaven and Miss Beverage of
of Osteopathy.
North Haven.
Mis. Bernice Havener and Mrs.
it is thotiglil that the large pastel
Olive Sylvester were hostesses at an
enjoyable auction party given at the fell hat will be very largely ac
B. I’. W.' Cluli room last night. cepted before very long. These new
Prizes were won liy Mrs. Nellie large pastel fells are very smart,
Achorn, Mrs. Emily Stevens, Miss using only grosgrain ribbon to match
or in a darker shade, for trimming.
Kitty Coburn,
consolation,
Mrs.
—Dry Goods Economist.
Mamie Hallowell. This was the con
cluding party of a very happy ami ’Kvrret-t's Jre ('ream Parlor at Insuccessful winter series run by the graliam HiH>.w|ll open to the public
club.
today.—adv. '

Corner Cedar and Brewster Streets

Tuesday Evening, June 1, 1926

A elite of great importance had Its
institution recently under tlie name
•or the Social Six. The last meeting
was held at the Iiome of Miss Dorothy Anderson, Vnioh street- After
afternoon sewing anti Intslness tran
sactions the guests were ushered Ihto
the dining room where they found
awaiting them fancy sanilwicltes. Ice |
cream and fruit punch. Dbrothy I
proved an ideal hostess und it was nn |
enjoyable day. Next week’s meeting
will lie held at tlie home of Edna |
I Howard on Oak street. The mem-I
Iters are: Dorothy Ahderson. Ednn
'Howard. Bertha Kniglit. Viola Joy !
Tl"len Rubenstein and Constance
Miller.
1

OAKLAND PARK
WHY?
1 must have your patronage to put it over
I have the Best Merchandise
I have the Finest Music
I have a Wonderful Ball Room
I have the Cleanest Environment
1 am appealing to you so as to carry out my pro
gram for the season
P. F. DONDERO

9

NO-OIL

AGED
INWOOD'

H

z

fHOH s/t

SALAD DRESSINC

Try It en Stadwichei—Note the Flavor
/f f< Brtltr Than Buttgr!

ro oni

FOR SALE RY ALL DEALERS

APRILr

•. 4

'A

I.

‘ 'A*

THE GREATEST MONTH
►J

PACKARD
»"■V-'l.

r

/

is

Ever had

-y-.„ -

f

ORE new Packard cars
all Packard models, costs but
were delivered in April
$. 2811 at your door with
than in any month of the twentyfreight and tax paid.
six years that Packard has been
!=>
!=i
making fine motor cars.
When bought on th* payment
plan the sum of
$500 is re
May promises to out-do recordquired on delivery with pay
breaking April.
ments of J.. $150 per month.
With retail deliveries much
If you have a used car it will be
greater than current production,
appraised fairly in this, the best
June will surely see a shortage
used car market of the year,
of Packard cars. As a matter
and its value applied against the
of fact, there is already a short
delivery payment on the new
age in several models.
car. Any excess will be credited
Quality cannot be hurried nor
against the monthly payments.
production doubled quickly.
If you cannot come to our store,
Among the cars on which
a telephone call will bring a car
prompt delivery can still be
to your door for examination
made is the Packard Six Fiveand any demonstration you
Passenger Sedan.
may desire.

M

This car, the most popular of

Our telephone is

896

I,

in

Dr. and Mrs. Walter M. Spear,
with iheir guests. Mr and Mrs. G.
8. Lyon of Ligonier, Ind.. go today
to Deer Isle. Moosehead I-ake, for
several weeks' stay.

At 8.00 o’clock

The Public Is Cordially Invited To Attend

T"

Mr. and Mrs. Frank II. Whitney
arrived this morning from Fruitland
Park. Fill., accompanied liy Mrs
Bertha Raymond of Vinalhaven ami
Mrs. Nellie Wightman of Fruitland
Park who will he Iheir guests for a
few days. Mrs. Wightman will spend
the summer here. ’Florida has had
another Idg season,’’ says Mr. Whit
ney, "and any man with get-up-andget to hint could make money.''
Contrary to tlie general belief that
Ihe tourist business is lagging. Mr.
Whitney says that special trains
have been reinforcing tlie regulars.

Mrs. E. M. O'Neil has iwpen
Boston this week.

Announces a
FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Dr. R. J. Wasgatt leaves 1 uesday
night fur Philadelphia wliere lie will
attend the alumni get-to-gether and
his class rlunion of Hahnemann Melleal College. He expects to return
Saturday.

Clifford 'R. Crockett of Dedham
Mass.., is in« ihe city for a few days
renewing acquaintances. He is ac
companied by his daughter, Mrs.
Lena C. Didion and granddaughter,
Miss Ruth Crockett.
They are
guests nt the Thorndike Hotel.

Tuesday Special

PjfSTui)

Dr. J. T. Kennedy, V. 8. X., wlto
has lately been transferred to Ports
mouth, X. H . lias been tlie guest tills
week of Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Duff,
and the recipient of numerous social
attentions during his stay.

Ex-Alderman Gharles 71. McIn
tosh, who recently removed to Port
land, was in the city Thursday to
attend the funeral of W. Raymond
Erskine. Mr. and Mrs. McIntosh are
dividing their time for the present
with their daughter, Mrs. Guy Shibles, 157 Mariner street. South Port
land. and their son.
H. Jr., at 92
Emery street. Portland.

sented or available—Priced $90 and up.
V

ROCKLAND, MAINE

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ginn motored
from Portland Friday in their new
Pierce Arrow sedan, and will stay
uvei the holiday witli friends at the
Meadows.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. I.ord and
son of Salem, Mass., are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. I.ord.

to the showing of our Superb Line of This Merchandise.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

These wedding invitations were be
ing received yesterday: "Mr. and
Mrs. Albeit ('base Mcl.oon request j
tlte hot,or of your presence at the !
marriage of their daughter Pauline to I
Mr. Linwood Bogers, Wednesday the I
sixteenth of June at four o'clock at
Miss Cora Loring and Mrs. Susie Thirty-three Grove street, Rockland, I
Johnson, formerly of this city and Maine.”
now of Haverhill, Mass., are spending
Mrs. Susie Johnson and Miss Cora j
the holiday and making a brief visit
Loring
of Haverhill, Mass., are ill'
witli friends here.
the city for a short stay.
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Leighton have
Miss Mildred Fields of Roston is I
gone to Deer Isle, Mooseliead l.ake.
visillng in tlie city.
cn a fishing trip.

Miss Peggy Pratt is attending Ihe
Ivy Hay exercises, and tlie ivy Hop
at Bowdoin College this weekend.
She is the guest at the Beta Theta
Pi House.

Overstuffed Suites
Come into« their Own

Lev. ’ Walter S Rounds left for
Boston on Thursday night’s steamer
to spend a few days with his son
Philip.
student at Harvard College.
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SNOW-HUDSON COMPANY INC
712 MAIN STREET

TEL. 896.
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RELIABLE CONCERNS

For that
11 o'clock
Thirst!
Fa____ ,.
KATHLEEN M. SNOW ............

Which Have Taken Contract
To Build the Kennebec
Bridge.

The Foundation Company which
has the contract to build tlie Kenne- I
bee bridge was incorporated April 2.
1902, 111 Xew VorR; certificate of re
spicy
$
organization tiled May 17. 1917. It
carries on a general contracting
business, particularly sub-structure
work. The Foundation Co. of Dela
ware. fo merly a holding company
for Ihe stock of tlie Xew York compinv, lias been dissolved. In 1920 tlie
company discontinued Its shipbuild
ing activities which had been carried
“First toi
| Hurst"
on during Ihe war period and is now
directing Its efforts to general engineeilng and construction business, it
A M a ' o • M i d e P ? o d •* c *
owns Its 12 story office building in
Xew York City at 120 Liberty street,
and lias a plant equipped for con
heavy foundations,
calls for books identifying birds. struction of
Perhaps the most comprehensive bridges, docks, tunnels, terminals,
volume owned here is Knight’s railroads, dams, canals, highways,
"Birds of Maine,” published in 1908. shipyards and Industrial plants of
The book has many tine reproduc every description. Branch offices are
tions of photographs and explicit at Chi' ago. Pittsburgh. Los Angeles.
descriptions. There are no colored Atlanta, New Orleans, San Fran
cisco. Tampico. Mexico; Lima. Peru;
plates, however.
"How to Study Birds.” by II. K Palis. London and Brussels.
Subsidiaries; Controlled through
Job. is a practical guide for amateur
bird lovers and camera hunters. Its , stock ownership Foundation Con
illustrations are in black and white, structions Travaux Publics. Paris.
reproductions of photographs of real France; The Foundation Co., Ltd..
life. There are chapters on identify- ( London, England; Foundations Beige.
ing birds, learning bird’s songs and ; Brussels. Belgium; The Ohio & Alle
notes on birds of all seasons and gheny Contracting Co.. Pa.; and The
Foundation Co., of Canada. Ltd..
on their habits.
Frank M. Chapman’s "What Bird Montreal. Que., which latter company
Is That?” has long been a favorite also controls Construction Equipwith many bird lovers.
It is a liunt Co., Lttd.. and the Foundation
small book and identities only the Co, Ltd., of Montreal. Que.
The McClintlc-Marshall Construc
land birds of Eastern United States.
The birds are arranged according to tion Co. was incorporated in 1900 in
season, always a help for readily Pennsylvania with headquarters at
locating the wanted information. Pittsburgh—and outstanding capital
Illustrations in black and white stock of $7,300,000 which has the con
are found throughout the book, tract tor the superstructure—Bath
explicit descriptions making identifi Times.

smooth

LIBRARIAN

IN THE PUBLIC LIBRARY

sparkling

Week day3: 5 a. m. to 7.30 p. m.

“A good book is the best of friends
—the same today .and forever.”
Though it is yet loo cold for
eut-of-door reading, books on outof-doors have a particular appeal.
There is Samuel Camp’s “Tine Art
of Fishing.” for instance, or Lairv
St. John’s ‘‘Practical Fly Fishing,”
—not that either would assure a
would-be angler of never failing
success, but both are most assuredly
good reading.
After one of those fateful morn
ings such as the writer witnessed
recently at the Salmon Pool at Sebec
Lake, one of those days when a |
dozen canoes filled with the average
of three men each tossed in the
rapids all the morning only to
witness one woman land the only
salmon recorded for the day. the
librarian would suggest such a book
as Zane Grey’s "Tales of Fishes.”
For the hiker there Is surely
pleasure in store in "Shank’s Mare. ’
a rambling, readable account of the
wanderings of a lover of the out-ofdoors. If. however, it is a trip by
motor that one looks forward to.
Long’s "Motor Camping” has many
a suggestion and a hint tliat will
provc invaluable.
• • • *
The library is constantly receiving

POLISH YOUR FLOORS
by

ELECTRICITY

Ofd Scotch
Ginoer Ale

cation easy. A colored chart includ
ing all birds mentioned in the book
may also be consulted.
The growing fascination of bird
study has caused renewed interest
in birdhouses. Last year the boys
in the manual training department
produced several varieties of these
houses. The library owns several
books and pamphlets on construct
ing simple birdhouses among them
being the catalogue of Joseph Dod
son’s famous designs.

• « • •

JOHNSON^ WAX

Electricfloor Polisher
This brilliant new in vention takes all
the work out of keeping floors beau
tiful. It polishes ten times faster than
other methods and makes this house
hold task a real pleasure. Gives a
much higher, evener and more beau
tiful polish than it is possible to ob
tain by hand.
Enables you to wax your floors
quickly without stooping, kneeling
or even soiling your hands. It glides
effortlessly around and even under
low furniture.
Weighs but 9 lbs. Runs from any
light socket. Sturdily built to last a
lifetime and guaranteed. Costs only
$42.50—end we include free a $1.50
Johnson I^mb’s wool Wax Mop and
a half-gallon ($2.40) of Johnson’s
Liquid Wax.
Let us demonstrate it

We have these famous
polishers to let
50 Cents Per Hour
$2.00 Per Day

Although the library budget allows
for no new books in this month’s
account it is at least comforting
to know that by the end of the year
we will have purchased more books
than in any otfior recorded year.
It is fortunate perhaps that the
State stipend for library books was
delayed in coming for otherwise
with the entire city appropriation
needed for maintaining the building
and present library service our book
supply for the year would be
pitifully small.
Bear with us for awhile, dear
patrons.—it is to save your own
tax pennies, you know, that the book
fund is an almost minus quantity.
But then, what an excellent oppor
tunity this is to get caught up witli
all those splendid hooks you’ve been
missing in the mad attempt to
keep up with the latest. Breathing
space! Who doesn’t welcome it?
•But. of course, if you are one of
those unfortunate souls who have
read every one <Sf our 14.000 books,
or. worse yet. can derive pleasure
from but one kind of reading, then
we must say to the latter: Our sor
row for you; to the former, our
sympathy.

I

To Eliminate Your

RHEUMATISM

Take

ROCKLAND
HARDWARE CO.
408 MAIN STREET

Every-Other-Day

Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, May 29, 1926.

Buxton's

Rheumatic Specific.

it.

You will not regret it.

all

leading

you

a

Stores.

Drug

booklet.

Tho

Try

For sale at

Let

Buxton

us

send

Rheumatic

Medicine Co.. Abbot Village. Maine.

TEL. ,91

You Can Join Them Now For $5.00 Weekly

Over Ten Million People Are Driving Automobiles.

90 CERTIFIED RENOVATED CARS

VACATION STATES
New Booklet Shows Why New Eng
land is Hospitable Playground.

Xew England is depicted as a
“Picturesque and Hospitable Play
ground. Vacation land of the Na
tion." in the Boston and Maine Rail
road's 1926 booklet ‘'Summer in
Xew England" which is just off the
press. The distinctive charms and
at'uactions of the mountain and sea
shore. lake and river resorts which
arc comprised in Xew Hampshire.
Maine. Vermont and northern Massa
chusetts are presented in detail by
photograph and text in a manner
sui passing the previous booklets of
this Interesting series, which have
extended over many years.With the general descriptive in
formation are combined two features
of especial interest to the prospective
vacationist.
Hotels, camps, cot
tages. farms and golf courses at all
points reached by the Boston and
Maine are listed with their facilities,
rates, location, etc., from the modest
cottage or farm which solicits pay
ing guests at low rates to the fash
ionable resort hotels with more lux
urious appointments.
As an item of especial interest to
the vacationist, whether for weekl end tilps or longer, llie booklet an
nounces the details of a system of
reduced rates available for round
trips between principal cities and re
sort places on the Boston and Maine.
These round trip reduced rates are
almost generally 1'i per cent lower
than the one way fa e. are available
on all trains at any time, an! are
distinct from the excursion rates foi
special events which are to be ex
tended this year on a larger scale
than ever before. It is announces.

Preliminary plans for tho organlI zation of the motor bus Interests of
| ihe country have been worked out by
the governing board of tlie Motor
I Bus Division of tlie American AutoI mobile Association. Ralph W. SanI born of Cleveland has been elected
chairman of the board.

NO-NOX is Here!

Chevrolets, Essex, Dodges, Fords, Gardners, Grants, Hudsons, Mitchells, Marmons, Maxwells, Oaklands, Overlands, Paiges, Willys-Knights
Roadsters, Tourings. Coupes, Coaches, Sedans and Trucks

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday
MAY 31, JUNE 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5
Never in the dynamic history of this company have we offered such genuine bargainsas we offer at this sale, never terms so easy.
down and $5.03 per week.

Do not miss this sale.

If you intend to buy a car inside of two years, buy now.

Cars can be purchased as low as $25.00

Sale starts at the stroke of 3 o’clock Monday morning.

A Car For Every Need—A Car For Every Purse
Chevrolet Touring
$221
Late model, like new.
Perfect In
every detail. Terms.

Marmon Roadster
$325
A car with power and speed.
riding. Easy terms.

Easy

Wife

FACTS ABOUT SALE

FORD OWNERS
Drive your Ford in to this sale
and trade for a shift Car. You
will be surprised how little extra
money will be needed to make
your first payment and you can
drive away one of these fine bar
gains. First come first served.
If you intend to trade that Ford
do it now. You will never have
another chance like this.

Hudson Coach
$439
The ear you have been looking for.
Power and speed. Terms to suit.

Weeks have been spent, paint

ing, cleaning, renovating these

cars. We have SO cars—we need
the money and even more the
rcom for this year’s models of

new cars. We have determined
to sacrifice and sell them all in
this wonderful Six-Day Sale.

Studebaker Touring
$750
Thin beautiful 7-pai*pnger Stndebaker Touring.
Built to last.
Terms io suit.

Ta JP $ Save Money-Buy Now-Easy Terms $ '

Dodge Coupe
$183

Mitchell Touring
$150

OPEN NIGHTS

A ear that will ,11 „n • ,-ht. Terms.

A well painted ear. ready for use.
A genuine bargain. Terms to suit.

BUY A CAR-BUY A GOOD CAR FROM A RELIABLE DEALER

THE NEW GULF

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Motor Fuel
ONLY

THREE

CENTS MORE PER

GALLON

Chevrolet Touring

STOPS CARBON KNOCKS
THE ORANGE GAS
AT THE

SIGN

$76
One of the older models.

OF THE ORANGE DISC

ASK THE MAN WHO HAS

■■

USED "NO-NOX"

ready lor the downward thrust. The
full power of the explosion is thus
utilized—knocks and vibration dis
appear as if by magic—a sweet run
NO-NOX eliminates premature igni
ning motor—comfort, ease and satis
tion, it fires at the right time—when
faction naturally follows.
the piston is at the top of the stroke
Our Guarantee

He will tell you he would not use any
other gasoline—try it.

Oakland Touring

Drive this car five days and if it is not as represented or you are
not satisfied you may bring it back and be allowed all you have
paid against the purchase of any car in stock.

ANY

TERMS

Waldoboro Garage Co.

$111
Power, endurance and economy.
Good car. Little money.
Terms

Waldoboro, Maine
USED CARS

Dodge Coupe
$497

Is Now On Sale In Rockland

Moody Gas and Oil Station
68 PARK STREET

ROCKLAND

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED

TEL 455-M

REASON

Pay down what you can spare in reason and the balance can
be distributed over weeks or months to suit your Convenience.
No reasonable terms refused.

NO-NOX is guaranteed to be NON-NOXIOUS, N ON - POISONOUS and no more harmful to man or
motor than ordinary gasoline. NO'NOX will not heat the motor in any climate or altitude.

NO = NOX

WITHIN

Exceptional value. Must be seen
to be appreciated. Special for this
sale. Easy terms.

A CAR FOR EVERY NEED

SOLD OR GIVEN AWAY—
CAR WORTH $75.00
This beautiful Chevrolet Touring Car will
be sold for $75 Monday; $60 Tuesday;
$50 on Wednesday; $40 on Thursday;
$30 on Friday; $20 on Saturday up until
6 p. m. From 6 to 9 p. m. the price will
be $10. If not sold at 9 p.m. will be given
away.

Willys-Knight Sedan
$900
Economical Io operate. A com
fortable riding car. Must be seen
to appreciate. Easy terms.

Hudson Touring
$34l
Economical to' operate. Must be
seen to appreciate. Easy terms.

Four Ford Coupes
$125, $225, $335, $425
Two Ford Sedans
$79 and $281
also ■
Chevrolet Coupes & Sedans
All Prices
EASY TERMS

A CAR FOR EVERY PURSE

64-S-tf

_L

